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NEW PRESIDENT-ELECT OF OHIO NORTHERN 
UNIVERSITY 
When President Albert E. Smith, of 
Ohio Northern University, announced in 
] une, 1927, that he desired to lay down 
the respcmsibillties of the presidency of 
Ohio Northern at the close of his twenty .. 
fifth )'ear of ;~ctive scrvi<.:e in June, 1930, 
it became the immediate and urgent con· 
cern of the board of trustees to elect a 
w<>rthy successor. Under the prtsidency of 
Dr. Smith, the development of Ohio North· 
em reads like an educational romance. On 
the suggestion of President Smith, the trus· 
tees agreed to g-rant hlm a year's leave of 
absence for the last year of his incum-
benC)', returning only in June, 1930, to 
preach the baccalaureate sermon and pre-
sent the diplomas to the class of I 930. 
This made it necessar)' to elect an acting 
president to take offiee September I, 1929, 
with full presidential pO\vers until June, 
1930, when automatically he would become 
president of the instit ution. 
}""or more than a year a committee of the 
board of trustees have worked diligently to 
secure a Jeadc:r of spiritual \1ision, of edu· 
catlonal experience, and of adminis trative 
leadership. On December 26. 1928, in 
their mid·year meeting, the trustees of Ohio 
Northern University unanimously de'-"ted 
D ean Robert Williams, of Albion College, 
Albion, Mich., to this challenging responsi-
bility. Dean \VHliams is a graduate of 
\<Vesleyan Univc::rsit)•, Middletown, Conn., 
with his degree of Master of Arts in Phil· 
osophy from Boston U nh•ersity, and with 
most of his work compleced for the degr«: 
of Doctor of Philosophy. For nine years 
he was a pastor in the New York East Con-
ference, and for the past eleven years has 
been in educational work. From 1918 to 
1921 he wa..c; dean and professor' of English 
and G reek in \Villiamspott Dickinson Sem· 
inary, Williamspott, Pa., and since 1921 
has b«n dean and professor in Philosophy 
at Albion College, Albion, Mich. He will 
come to Ohio Northern with a training for 
educ-ational leadership which will be grati-
fying- to all students, alumni, and ftiends 
of the university. He is a preacher of rare 
ability, and a spiritual leader of contagious 
pOwer. As a leader in community life he 
has been president of the Albion Chamber 
of Commerce, also a delegate to the Inter-
national Rotary C:mvention. His family 
consists of a wife and two children, a son 
and daughter, the son now being a student 
in the alma mater of his father. Dean 
Williams will be heartily welcomed to this 
post of honor and opportuniqr, 
ALUMNI SECRETARY 
Each and every one of us like to pick: up 
the Sunday paper and when looking over 
the football scores see Ohio Northern Uni-
\'ersity on the winning side. The same is 
true of basket ball, track and any other 
collegiate sports. [t is human rlature to 
feel proud when teams representing our 
Alma M:uer \\•in. 
h: is c.1uite true that we are at prtsent 
and have been for some time unable to 
experience this joy only on few occasions. 
1t is a long story and no anempt will be 
made in this hrief space to tell the details, 
suffice to s:1y that it is not ahva}'S the fault 
of the c<mches that we do not win more 
games, but rather it is a fact that we do 
not have sufficient men of athletic :1bilit}' 
on the teams. 
ln bringing abo\lt a better sin 1ation in 
athletiq;, the Alumni Sa:ret'.t.ry will pbty an 
irnporcallt pan. \Ve will have winning 
teams and it will not be necessary to go 
out and buy crack high school :tthletts, 
in fact, Dr. A1iller, our new Director of 
Athletics, is OJJJ)('Jsed to such practice. 
\ Vhen the Alumni Secretary is established 
he will work with the local Clubs, assisting 
them in selling Ohio Northern University 
to prospec-tive students with outstanding 
athletic abilit}11 who wish to purs-ue one of 
the many courses offered by the University. 
If such prospective studen~ need financial 
assishlnce, the secretary will cooperate with 
the Director of Athletics and Coaches in 
obtaining employment which will help thern 
to help themselves. 
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With the oponin~t ol tht ntw Taft jO'm· 
nasium \H' "ill ha\-t OM of the btst physi· 
cal tducatll)flal plams in the State and tb~rc 
will be man) i•"'- abuut the buildin~ that 
somroor "ill haH to tah cart of and this 
will afford ~ltndKI CJpponunity for em-
plo)"tnt:nt of s:uch wonhy ttudcn~. In thi5 
martner we \\<ill aur~ct and get students of 
better than a'·<'ra~r ability in athletics and 
ln so doin"' '"t '"ill in a \'Cry few year5 
ha\'e llthletic lt'lUlh that will be consistent 
winntfi. 
\-Ve Qtt gh•d to report that considerable 
progress hall b«n mnde h)' the ''ar:ious 
Alumni Club) in M~curin~: conuibucions to 
the Alumni Secrct:u) fund. There is still 
a great d(;tl ro do before we can call our 
job complete, and it is urged that enth 
and t\'tr) offictr of local Clubs rush to an 
tatl) completion the canv&.!ls of all mrmben 
of thtir Clubs in order that we m.a) StCUrt 
our lull quota .. '""'n ., pouib!t. 
This Alu1nnl Secr~taf}· proposition rc-
cft, td a trttntndou,. boc-t when the Board 
of Trustfft of the Univtnit)• mrt in Ada 
on Oecnnbcr 261h. :-lot onll did mty 
stl«t a nrw Prnident, but they ~\Fe their 
unanimou~ Approval to thr pl:tn of estal>-
lishinJ: an Alumni Secretary. They even 
wc::nt fartht"t fhnn rhat, agredng to loan 
1hc Alumni $3000 to ~·· the proposition 
started inunedinttl)', 1novidcd we, the 
Alumni. M.'Cure amona: outsc:lvd an tqual 
~um uf $3000 btforr Commencement Day 
this }e<~r. 'l'his i, a fair propchition and it 
puts rhe "hoi(' maucr up to us; it is in our 
hand<t, and \\hilt nre \\e coin~: to do n;th 
this opportunit) ? The Committ« feel am-
fidcnt that thr Alumni the country over 
will m«t thi• t:hallt-nge ~ ith a rf'SpOnse 
I) pical of tbt .pirit of ri\ airy which W2$ 
dt'eloprd on the campu, and which now 
is in the he-art of t\U) man and "oman 
who will not r~t until thil> .,al is rncho::l. 
A chtck fur $10, $..'0, or $50 will do th< 
trick. 
Cvn) Alumnu~ tiohould be ginn the 
cpportunit)- 10 Jhnrt in this: great work 
which ill rht moclt important task the 
Alumni them~lv~ hnve t\•tr atttmpted. 
Every one who comributes tO this fund will 
share in the joy ;md s.'ltisfacrion that they 
were a part and part)' to one of the finest 
contribution~ C'\'C'T made to the University. 
No atttmpt hu as )C't been made toward 
sdcxting a ~rt>tar), on acoount of the 
M'CC5jit) of jlf(urina: thC' ~r,· funds aod 
b«aU)r( tbe Comminte has. thoua:ht it best 
not to maltt> an ap(W')inlmmt until the funds 
arC' ~urt'd 
llail \OUr ch«k to the Chairman of 
Alumn1 S«retar) Commitlet, L. H. Gard-
n<r, Hi H Suptriur Road, Cle>eland, Ohio. 
Pittsburgh Alumni Plan Willis 
Shrine 
t'rank B. Willi• chopl<r of Ohio North· 
ern Alumni Al-~iation held an important 
meeting in the UnivtrJity of Pitt~burgh 
Facull) Club, Wtdnesday tvtning, D.ctm-
bcr 5. 
This club ;, undtr the t .. dtr<hip 01 Dr. 
William K. alcKa,·, B.S. "07. proiC$50r 
of <ronomic., Uni-.nily of Pittsburgh, as 
prtsidtnt; Dr. Damt PiJ:Qtii, B.S. '17, 
vict·prnid<nt : C!w-<t<r L. SIJ'rling. B.S. 
in E.E. ·zo, \C'Cfttar)··t~asurer. 
Prt!ident McKay wu strickm with a 
K\'tre cast of neuriti~ a day previous to 
the mectin~t and wa~ unable to attend. 
The mcctin~: \Vat called by Dr. Pigossi, 
who pn· .. ided in a hnppy and efficient man· 
ner. 
The: program COrl-Siared of dub singing, 
short, inforrn:til talks by several alumni, 
headal by S1rvens, Couon, Hough and 
others, and addm-., by Prof. Raabe and 
Dr. Smull. The lautr nhibittd several 
Iii~ of campu' tttnes and activities.. Ap-
pointmrnt of a committtot to study the 
problnn of 'OOmf' 1uitable mtmOrial to ou.r 
d~ db-bnguh.hfd alumnus and bene--
factor. lion. Franl B \\'illi~ was one of 
tbe main fai\Jrt"o 
PrttC'nU.tiun uf lht plan tor a full time 
o;n:ret..r) h) L. II. Gardn<r of Cleveland, 
chainnan of a 'pecial oommittee. was well 
r=i,·«l and tndor""d b1 all. 
Prof. J. A. Rineer was olo;o ont of tbt 
mo\iing tiJlilit): that f.'Ontributl.'d to the sue· 
cess of the meeting. 
The PitHburgh district hns claimed sev· 
eral hundred of our uaduates and many 
of them have: gain<"d places of promintnce 
in their chwn field"· 
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Colltiouhlg t he series of articles by 
alUJnrli who are personally connected with 
important projects which are of interest to 
us aH. we are includin~ in this issue an 
K. 8. Mc,E;.chron, E.E., M.E. '13 
article on "Electric Trnmmiss-ion and 
Lightrling," b)' !\ir. Karl R. 1\fcEachron. 
Mr. ~lcEachron is in charge of rcse:trch 
cngin~ring pertaining to the development 
of lightning arrtsters and associated pro-
tec-tive equipment for t h(' General Electric 
Compan}' at Pittsfield, I\.'lnss. 
A native son of New York State, hav· 
ing bef.'n born nt Huc)l;ic Falls in 1889, ~lr. 
J\1cEachron rectived his early educ.1tion in 
the schools of his native cit)•. Prior to 
emering Ohio Northern in 1910, he worked 
a fe\V }'ears wirh the local telephone cont· 
pany. After gnuluating in 191 3 with the 
degrees of £ .£. and M.£., he spent one 
rear in the Gcner~l Electric Testing De-
partment. The years from 1914-1918 were 
spent at Ohio Northern as Professor of 
Electrical En~ineering, and from 1918-1922 
at Purdue UJliversit}' where he recehred 
his: degree of l\1aster of Science in Elec .. 
trical Engineering. 
In 1920 while at Purdue he conducted 
some important re-search on the fixation of 
atmospheric nitrogen which resulted in the 
publication of two engineering station bul-
lc:tins. Some time prior to leaving Purdue 
he was made Rcsc:-.arch Associate in t he En-
gineering Experimental Station. 
In 1922 1\fr. :\fcEachr<m returned to 
the General Electric Company in Pinsfidd, 
).lass., and was placed in ('harge of the 
Lightning Arresta Engineering Depart-
ment. In additi()n, he finds time to cJo con· 
siderable writing. having prepared a great 
number of technic.'ll pafl(:rs for the Ameri-
can fJlStitute of Electrical Engineers as 
'''til as articles which have been published 
in a number of magazines. 
:\fr. and Ahs. ~lcEachr01\ have ti\·e 
children, t he oldest of whom will soon be 
read)· for colleJ:{e. They are pleasant))' sit· 
tt:tted in the Herkshire Hills and would wel-
come tL vi!>it from anr of their acquaint• 
anccs of years gone by. 
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION AND LIGHTNING 
}ly K. B. ~lcEACIIRON 
Probably the greatest sourc-e of inter• 
ruption to our electl'iclty supply systems is 
lightnjng. Thunder $tonns occur with 
('()Jlsiderable fre<loenc;y during the summer 
Jl'IOru hs and the transmission engineer is 
nt\'er :tble to rest easy while storms are 
in prog-ress over the system. 'l'oda)' with 
the large inter-connection::; between systems 
t he t rottbles h:tve been multiplied because 
not onl)r does one get his On'Jl disturbances 
but he may get disturbances frorn a neigh~ 
borin~ S)'Stem. 
Lightning has always been a natural 
force which has given rise to :nvc and fear 
in mankind. Althottgh not commonl)' 
known, lightning may be of great benefit 
in the fixation of atmot:pheric nitrogen tak-
ing place during thunder storms. It has 
been estim:ncd. based on experimj!JHal evi· 
den~, t hat approximately one hundred mil-
lion tons of fixed 11itrates fall on the: surf:tce 
of the earth each ye~tr as a rc:sult of thunder 
storms. 
• 
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Lightning ma~ !!trike a tran .. mi~ion lin~ 
CIHI4ing the ftashoHr o( a line insulator 
with c.:QnS((luent interruption ro service. 
Such an interruption u~ul&ll )• is onJy mo-
mentarr. Lightning ma)· Mrike apparatus 
rid1rr in outdoor sutions or mounted on 
('H)It"J which mar rbult not onl) in the loss 
uf cquipmMt but a rather loog interrup-
tion to stn ice:. 
It is not nectiiSar), ho\'\'t\u, for light 4 
nin~: to strike a tntn!imi .... ion line" fo r high 
vohuge5 to appear in such conductors dur-
ing thtnlcler storm-.. Ti thr cloud is O\rer 
lhC' lirlt' at the momrnt ll liw;htning flash 
c>el'urot bC'tw«n the cloud and 50Lne other 
point, not the tn:n'ffiis,qcm linc, a potential 
will arpr.ar on tht ponion of the conduc-
tor under the doud, whic:h pottotial ma) 
hf' II high as ont hunJrtd thu~nd ,-ohs 
fur f'\'tr) foot of conductor hri~ht. \·olt-
liJ:f"i dos~ to th ree: million h:nc: bctn me<~s· 
\lrt"ll on transmis.sio1\ linr .. :1'1 the result of 
lightning. 
From t he standpoint of th<' operator a 
l i~htnin~.: ~urgt in tht tran .. mis..,ion line ma}' 
cau~ damage to the line in,ulator~ or mal 
tra\el to .station ('QuipmC"nt ar•d puhap~ 
rC'ult in its failure. ThC"rdore t.lk ~ra· 
tt)r wi11hf'S first of all to prc:\ent the lin<" 
in'lulator~ frocn ffa.J.ing U\tr, ptorbaps ~;au!i· 
in,;c damage to the condu~,;tor'! and prnh· 
ahl) c=-usin~ o.n in terruption to srrvice. To 
do this he has certain mc:"n!t at his dis· 
1'~<1 .... 11. Hr may rut morr insulators in the 
totrin£, he: mar decrea~ the height of his 
tout'r' k('('l)ing the condu~o:tora nearer to the 
earth or 1x may use £rOUnded \\·ires which 
arc ~~ in'(ulatN from the lO\\C'h.. E.~· 
rirnce thu .. far has shown •ll of thtie to ~ 
uf ~ndit but even \lndrr thC' be-st condi-.. 
tion• insulators s till fln~h m·u during 
8{ 0TII1S. 
I II the stations, rrotection of apparat us 
mar !)( ~ured h)• \l'line: protttti\'( devices 
.. ut:h as li~htning arresters, a:ap~o. or in some 
C'a'\("\ bl making the in(UIItion of the- tquip .. 
mmt ~crongtr than that on the tran,;mis· 
,jc,n lir•e. The purpoirr of the proctctiH 
de,·icf' i.s to prevent the appli-cation of ,·oh· 
~~~" tu (()uipmc-nt in r\\:('~ .. ot it~ s.rrength. 
Jf u J,tll ll i ~ u.st.:d it" funt•doning will be 
likr l) to result in an inte.-ruptiou to serv-
ict. \Vith a lightninr rur~tn protection 
i!l ~urt'd "-ithout aiJO\\;ng cuntnt from 
the- 'l.,t<'m to How throuj,th the arroter and 
th<"nfnre no interruption to 't'n·acc \\;ll 
tab pl ;l ~;('. 
Thr problen.l of li"htniu~ l>rtJtection both 
to linc4 :and appara tus hns not been on a 
vrr) t''••ct basis because ol the lack. of 
mn ... uring instrumenb ''hich \\ Ould record 
the 'ariatiun in voltagr and current dur-
in~ tim~ of t~ order of a ft\\ millionths 
ol a '«00<1. 
To '-1thfactorily record thr puformance 
of a lie;h tning arrester and to d<'pkt the 
trl\\ d of dtctric wm•ts tlong transmlss.ion 
liuc- corHiuttors, it is nect'l:o~.ary to make use 
ni n tlnic:l" called th(' cathode ray oscillo-
grallh. 
In thi ... ~uiptnent a pencil of ~;a thode 
ra~ ... which is a stream of dmrons and 
tra,din~.t .at high 'eloc:icy ic made to striU 
on 1 photoe:raphic film, thu~ Jea, i.ng a 
tu~c of chr modon of th~ cathode itre:am. 
Brcau"<" of the nlocitieo; im·oh•ed this 
'tream of electron~ m:.y br runsidered as 
having m1 inertia and sinct• the !'ltream rna)' 
be d<-flc·ctt·d hy cith<'r electric or magnetic 
liddc ic j., prx;siblt w 'ie\:urt a rt"C'Qrd of 
chan&:N of \"O)tage or current which may 
tab pla,e in the incrcdiM~· <hart ~tt of 
timf' of a fr~"tion of a millinnth of a sec-
ond. 
·n.... manelous abilit) of the cathode 
rl1) o"':illuJLraph is well .. hown in the :u;· 
companying illustration, .. howing: the break· 
down uf a sphere gap. In thi~ photograph 
tht' tiC'('t i'Oil stream i ~ hdn.: mo' rd back 
and f01 th hori7..onta11y one million times a 
!tot\.'und and titus a time of onrihalf of one 
miJitt,nth nf a S«<nd rt"prt-.mt' the time 
<oeal~ of thr oscillogram. 
Thr 'oha~e., which ""':\' ohtaintd from 
rhr di..:har~tc of a c._.ond<'thrr. i~ .. hO\Hl rU-
\"" 
' 
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inJt tu its c.re~t \'alue in a tilllt of about 
one quarter of a millionth of a S«''nd. 
~·ollowing the e:ap brul:do\\ n arc sttt1 0v 
cillations in the rtcording of somr of which 
the "~POt moved over the tllm at vclocitic" 
in excns of onC' thousand miiN a ~ond. 
The cathode ra1• otcillog.-aph then b«omh 
our most nluablr tool for .. tud) inJt pht-o 
nomcna cxprrs.§('(! clrctrH.:all), whith m:l) 
tnke J>lace in limb much shonC'r th.an re-
ferred to in the (Xlmmon exprt5sion ··~•s 
thort u the twinkJinR" of an t)c.'' 
81 the use ol the athode U} oscillo-
graph \H h.a\e bttn able to u .amint in 
detail the opention of protecth·e deYicet 
undtr all kinds of condition~ with confi-
dence that the rrsuhs are SC'icmificallr cor· 
r('Ct. 
The c:athode ray oscillograph with itJ 
equipment is :at the present time an t\.• 
pensive: dcvicx. It require:; considerable 
ability and technitiUC on the: potrt of the 
operator. Thue has been de,rJo[><d a dr-
,·ice for reoordin: uansitnu on transmis· 
'ion line'\ called the kl~do~raph or surgt 
,·ohnl!t~ ret-"tudc:r. This device consists t$• 
scnti:,lly of :. Jun~ photogn•pltic film ar· 
ranJ:td to be mo ... ·C<) by clock work over an 
insulating C) Iinder "hose inside surfa« iJ 
mf1ali7nl in \Orne manner and conn«t~ 
to earth with the electrode which is con· 
n«tf'd to the trnn!!mi:ssion line, pressing on 
the emulsion sidr of the photOftrlll)hic film 
c~ruin J)f'Culiar fiJ,turn result. ra.llcod Lich· 
t~nbera figurts, whtn rran,.;mt ,·oh:agn 
:are upplicd to the electrode. 
r 
.SU:2 
Lichtenbertc Fi~rur~Made in 
T he Surge Voh'-.ge R~cordcr 
Since we cannot very "dl tab the cath-
ode r2)' o ..... --Jllog-raph out into the titld on a 
large number of installations "c h:ne cali-
bnttd the Lichtenberg figures br rhc: U'l<' 
of cathode rny oscillograph so that thr va-
riation in the: appearance nnd the si'c: of 
the figures witJt wa,·e front :tnd pottntial 
it now kno" n. Such a Ll.:bter,ber~ fi~urc 
,,bcained with a voltage of 18 t... rh.ing to 
i~ crest in forty-four millionths of n ~ec­
ond is glvrn in the illu.str:\liun. 
Just now we are engag-('d in a study of 
thr efftct on transmi<qon lines a.nd oon-
n«t«< apparatw of the appltcahon of m ... n. 
m;~dc lightninr to the nanm1ission line. 
l.'or this purpose the Turners Falls Power 
Company have given us the opportunit)' of 
applying tramients to one of their 66 kv 
transmission lin(S. 
An impulse ~nerator has been built hu-
ing an opt:n circ-uit potential of 400,000 
volrs. Thit machine is truly portablt ~tnd 
can be mewed along the line ac; dt!tirc:d. 
At the point where: the line rcrminues in 
"~ubst:arion rquipmcnt is located the: cathode 
ray oscillograph '";th all the acco.o;Ory 
equipment. flcre it is poMihle to study 
how waves of varying fronts and m1~ni· 
tudn and '-hapes of tail may rc.Rcct or rr· 
lc:t on apparatus as tlx)• tranl through the 
line. An n~rimeotal check is btint ob-
tained on rhe laws governing thne travel-
ing W3\' ts which will sho\v, how they nt· 
tC"nuatr:, the eiTect of chanling circuit ron· 
'tints and th(" dllcaq of the ground "Tire: 
in r~ucinr: thf' potential of trncling W"a\'H. 
This is the first time rhat wotk of thi<~ 
nawre h:.s been tmdertaken and it should 
lt:•d to a VC'rr much bcottct undcrstandin~ 
of how to dt"Cign transmiMion lines and 
the value of the various prot«tivc mcan!i 
which ma) bto employed to prevent inter-
ruption ro sen ice durine: li~htnlng storm~. 
One oscillogram is rc:produced htrc .. 
with showing a wave rit~inJ,t to its crest 
\aluc of 270 l\· in si~ mkrO!«<nds. T~ 
.-.c:cund wa\e which is shu"n to the ria:ht 
•• the rcRecti4'>n of th~ originaJ wave as 
modified by :.ppamtus oonntCted to the line 
S.7 miJes awRy from the cY<iJiograph. 
J t is picturN lil:e these ~hcm;ng the ac .. 
tual form and e:haraaeristi~ of these""~'" 
whtch arc eoing to rapidl)- .-d,·anct the 
art of lightning protection. Up to now 
we have hnd no means of knowin~ wh1at 
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Impulse Appli~d co Trarumission l m ef 
the vol~ges in a <~t:nion would have brrn 
"i1hout the protecti'e de"Tices if tht de· 
\i~-e i~ pr~t and fufk:tion~ . .Ko". hd\\· 
t\tr. w~ are able" 10 ...et:ure a rtCOrd of the 
original incumine_ "*' C" without I he allpJ· 
ntu~ and then ronnC'Ct in rhe variou.; fliC'\."t'i 
of tc'JUipment 3'~ dt"'irtd so that thr rffC'Ct 
or each mar lx· evalunced correctly. 
At the same- timr chiro cathode: r:a, <* 
cillograph work with man-made lightnin&: 
i.'> bring conductnl, orher installation .. will 
bt readr nn-t Summtr to obt;~in r('('t)rd~ 
~howing the c:haracterisrics of natural Iicht· 
ning. Once the ,·arious forms in "hich 
lightning can occur hnve been determined 
the ma1l·made lightnin{t machine will be 
modified to glve thiJ form and m:ln) ('IC-
ptriments can bt: \.'Onductrd ln a short 1pacc 
Of tim~ urh-ing 11 the !lnSWCT, )"C'<IT' ~ar~ 
Iter than would br- rrquirt'd if we df'PC"nd«< 
on natural lightninc: alone. 
Band Fraternity to Sponsor Music 
Window 
Kappa Kappa P•i, honorary band frat<<· 
nitr u;U sponsor one of tilt- memorial "In· 
dows in the nt\\ Pre-.ser Aiusic Hnll. 
Plnns for financing th~ winclow wert di'~ 
cussed at a recent meeting of the fr~ut·rnit)'. 
·r·he mc-morial '~IIHiow~. of whidt thf'tc 
art t12ht, C05t apprc)'\ima.tdy $500 ap,fCt 
to irhtall. Each \\ tndow u;ll mmnnnc1· 
rate some o.ttt"tntd musieian. ThC" b:md 
fraternit} plam tu finance thC' prnlt"Ct 
chwu~:h formu band mtmbers. 
First Engineer-Pharmic Day 
Encounter 
B> "G~ttex- SHmT" Cto' u 
Somr )UR prior 10 1911 1hr phanna.:y 
departmmt g:rc-atlr outnumbtrfd tht tngi~ 
n~rin~ df'P&rlmtnt in student• and once a 
}tar, about Thttnk~b..j\ring timl". JHmt twen· 
t}'·four hourtt \\:IS set apart in which the 
phannics tlttcrl)·, absolutely and pofiiti\'tlr 
mopped up the town with the en"ineers 
(i. e., thOK \\ho remaintd in tu\\n), but 
in 1910-11 chis condition had ~~<•duallr 
changed until th~ rf'\+trst c:ondition c-xisud 
when tht' t'n~tinttrs outnumbc:re'CI the phar~ 
micl> about four to one, with thr r~ult ap-
parent. 
\Vith ~u..:h :an ndvantage there nn longer 
existtd any real sport in t he way of 4n)' 
c:ompetjtht" fi~ht or fray bc:tuf'f'n the two 
dtpattrntnh, and tht": muc pla,ccrin~ of 
tbt tO\\ n \\ ith pchttrs and the annul.l ni$!:ht 
shin paradt' wlb not sufficient to uti~fy 
the spirit ::md d~ire of both student bod· 
ies. \Vith the score for the ptl!t p•·obably 
standing cn.•n as to both dep:utrnents in 
t he annual affair, a joint commin~ from 
bo1h drpanmrn<s felt 1ha1 prob:lbly the 
best subnitute for the :annual fight tKtwem 
the cwo Jar~,.,.,, dq>artmrnh of che tehool 
was a final and complete abandonment of 
the past poliq· i and as a final chapter to 
this }'early affair decided on the hatchet 
burial ce:lebration. with no thought "lhatso· 
e\·er that it \\Ould be continued from )Car 
to rear and here. brit-fl)' is \\hat (;an be 
rrcalled of the affair. 
Chaf)fl wat ordered dispend "ith by 
common wn!ltnt of the student1i of the 
two departments, with polict ronunitttts 
of both dcputmtnts guarding thr doors in 
compliance with that ordc:r; the chapel bell 
was tolled from se-.·en to eijtht a. tn. aod 
promptl)- thnnfter during thC" chapel half 
hour. thC' 'otUdents of the two de-partments 
formtd a Jtrtat •. , .... on the campus, Phar· 
mics on one side: and Engin«rs on the: 
other, with other ~tudents and citi:tens as 
oolook:e,·s out on A•Jnin Strec:l. 
Presentl)' nt R: 10 a. m. in a blinrling 
snow storm, Jet.! bl the Ohit' Nurthern 
l:ni\·er~it) band to the: .. train• of "Lead 
Kindly Li~h• ""1\rartr My God 10 Thee" 
and "God llr With You Till \\'• :\lee1 
Again," the proctSSion mo\'f'd 1lowlr up 
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nf d'M' ''\' ," followed b)· th(' t'all burlt"n 
earning the blood~t~inrd .. trth:her, on 
"hkh rt'f)O~ a bright nd \n•H.Jc-n hatchet. 
At 1hi .. point the procNinn hahtd while' 
<tn oration as a parody 0 11 Lim:o)n \ Gen) i· 
burJ,:: .. perth was delh en~d. 
The hatchN was pl:u:c:d on ;t IHC'p:tred 
Jirt at the close of the <.:t'rrmon)·, wich 1m 
I ndinn war dance around thr ,.ame b) a 
do7tn ~tudentc;., hnH Ph.an'uic. and baH En~ 
ginttr.... t\ ftc:r this a ... pc:c:eh uf approHd 
and blt"'"ing by Dr. Smith \U~ hnrd, as 
"dl •~ :~otattfllMti b)· I.Xan.. Smull Jnd 
~lf-ehltr of tht two dcputmrnh acc('pt-
ing tht MW order. and tn,urd a joint 
pharmic-f'nJtinter paradt all on:r town 
with a cOO$tQUtnt: dosing of all cl:t'~ in 
t>:u.:h department that da)'· 
Northern Man Appointed Chief 
Engineer 
~1. f. Lon<· 
"ill "a .. horn in 
Indiana, Pa., on 
frhruH) 13, 
18HS, and wadu· 
:Uc:tl (rom O hio 
~1ortlll'rn in 1906 
with the degree 
of ~I ('chnn ica l 
Engi11eer. Erutr-
:'11. P. J.O.SGWI.LL inJ[ Ch<' railwa) 
.. <'n tee in the engineering dc:rarunent of the 
\li~'-Ouri Patiflc. he wa..' promc,tni to \lri-
ou .. pcKitiOfl$ up to 1911 when he" "lh made 
,Aq;luant [nginttr at Sedalia. Four 'tal). 
lattr hr became R~idront En~rtin<'t'r on the 
l,;nion Railway at ~l<"mphi~. Trnn., "hrrt 
hr nm:tintd until 1918, wht"n hr WAii :.,,. 
poirl ted Di"ision Engineer on lhr \.Vabash 
ilt ~1untp·dier, Ohio. In 192J ~l r. Um~­
" Ill ''a~ promoted to A~istan t Chid l~ngi­
nc:rr with h~adquarten in St. Luuii, nnd 
to M A3o;.b,tant to the Prr"iJ('nt in 1926. 
EA'ecti>r O.Ccmber 1. 1928, ~I r. Lon~" ill 
btc:ame Chid Engintu of the \\'ab;as.h 
Raih .. a). 
~lr. and .\Irs. Lonpill r.-idr 11 'l21 
BiK Rrnd Road, Oakland, St. Loui• 
Cnunt)'. 
0. N. U. Man Acrive in Hoover 
Campaign 
/)r. )Qitn If'. (,~nrt, UuutnnJin9 EconQ-
misl, Our IJ/ l',.rsidttti-ElfCI's 
• .Jdf•isrrl f)lr s,.,.,.rJus 
That :l furnu·r Ohio Northern man, a 
nath:c t>on uf ChamplliJ.(n count), pla)·td an 
impcrtant part in the: ~ursidential campaign 
ju!lt dostd., i~ rtvt:llcd in an article in a 
rtetnt issu~ of tht \\'n .. hington. D. C., 
Star. which '!LaH: 
"Htrlxrt JlooHr had tM as--istancc of 
~ of the rountt) ·, oor-.unding (COilOITli"t'\ 
in tht prtparation of hi .. campaign o;ptteho. 
This ad,·isor wa~ John \1. Grits, 51, ana· 
ti,·e of Ohio. F lc "'" tducat cd at Ohio 
l\orthern and A1inmi and '\tudied later at 
\Visconsin and Col un1bin. 
Or. Gries h:IP. hd d m:my imponanc po· 
sitions. :unong them, spcdnl agent for the 
U. S. Ruruu of Q,rpurations, director of 
Harvard 8urC"au of Re~arch, and a mem-
ber of the Harding cunferen« on uncm-
piO}tntflt. Ht ha" bten clostly associated 
w·ith S«rttaf} I (OO\ tt in t~ departmtnt 
of commer«. btintt tht head of the bttttr 
homt"S di\-i .. ion CJf that d('J'artlni"nt. 
He ts quote-d h~ \\'ill ln,·in in hi$ noted 
biograph~ of II ~rlw-n Hoovr:r as an onl-
ntnt ;.uthorit)' in chi~ line uf tndta\'\)T. 
lit is the authur of mnnl books and tre-a-
ties on home ow••in~t nnd kindred subjects. 
It is to lw 1:\JJC'C,td thnt one so dosdy 
associated with ~1 r. ll oovrr as an advisor 
and co-work~:r for mnny )drs will stand 
high in the coundl~ ui 1ht ntw president 
when he a~'Uint' hi .. offict: . 
Prof. Binkley Wins $500 Essay 
Priu 
\\·. E. Hinkle;,-, l,rof~!!Or of Political 
Scien~ at Ohi() :\onhrrn Unhersit), hb 
bten awardfd firs1 pri1e of $500 b)' the 
Lawrers' Club of thr Unh·trc;ity of ).fichi .. 
gan fo1· his csM)' on 1 he suhjtrt 1 10 Amcr-i· 
can Ins-titution~." 
Professm Binkley rt"Cc:'i\'.-Q news of the 
award on Drt~:mbrr 26th. The conttl'>C, 
which is conducu:d annunllr br the dub, 
is osx-n to 'tudrnrs ~nd facultr monbc:r .. 
of C\·ery rotlcgt" in thor l nitc-d States. The 
priu is .,, udnl for the ~t cons.truc:tiH 
paaxr n-n pha(o('Oo of fitCl' crnmcntal functions. 
).fanhcrt of thf' Surt('111C' Court of tht 
State of '\I ichi~Rn ;tClf'd a.., judges 
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HATCHET BURIED WITH SPECIAL CEREMONIES 
Thto annual ~makin~ cc:rnnnn~ 
<1lncluctod b)· the Eogin .. rin~ and Phar· 
anaC) ,tudf'nn: of lhe r~ti' e \."UIIfltt"'lo 
!.tartnl on Thursdar en:nin~t. No,em\)('r 
I 5, and rontinutd on into the nt\:1 da). 
.Followins:: tht' roB call and tirt\\uth, 
the men clad in night clothes wound nud 
twit~ted down the streets, visiting the llrH· 
fcoors' hnmes. The order in '' hith the 
homes were dsited were Profc-.jnr J (,un 
shrr't, Dr. Smith's.. Dean Ra~he's, Profe, 
"'r Campbell':. and Dean ~ted)\. At 
l)c;an K~dy\ home the men stopprd lO 
hear the dc::tn spc2k. Applb wtrt p.\~ 
out <:U the conclusion of hls talk. 
Abandoning the paradr. and mtttin~ at 
tht armor)'. thr mtn continutd tht ft" .. tivi· 
tin. Refr('tihments wtre Mn·td btt\Hen 
the \'ariou' spel"chC"s. The proft:.wr~~o who 
spokt were Raltb(', Keedy, llam .. hcr, l iar 
rod, Whitted. Webb and Campbell. To 
finish the evening the men saw the movie, 
.. Sally·, Shouldm," at the Odoon (free of 
tour~). 
f<'rida) mornin~ saw the g:tth<"rint: of 
the Pharmics and Englncc:N mar~h into 
chapel in double tile, prectdN b~ the ~oi 
fin. and tti\; pall bnrc:rs. lmmt"dia.trh ahrr 
chaptl the Pha.nntcs and [nj.tin"'r" 
marched out to the right side of tht lAhr 
buildin~, and buriN. the hatchC't. 
At 10 o'clc>el:: tht celebration cnntinued 
with n lUJ: of wnr which wno; won hy thr 
fi:nginttr~. Between halve:~ of tllr foo1hall 
~amc a grused J>ig- was rde<L~tl which nf· 
fordC'd much amuseme1n for tho-.c: prC'"t'rtt, 
Th(' pig: wa~t finally tamti.l ~uld ..:aphlr('d 
br R. Skerrett of che Colle~ of En~inr<r· 
10~. 
Clim!\\inr a d:tl of re2l <:OIItgc riulr~· 
tht [n,tin«h ... hmu~d their ~uJ'('riorit) and 
ran rnuKh J\od on•r ~ Pl12nni~. 12 to 
0. in thdr annual footbaJJ ccmt~t. 
It "th 1 he tir~t 'ittOr)- for the F.nirl· 
nt('rs in thrtt \tan, buc it \\3\ a noble 
unr. It was dX lifit r~•l contht that h~ 
r\n ~ held bdwttn the t\\O coli~ 
For wreb th<' me-n of each roll~ had 
pracrie<d faithfully and tht) opptartd on 
the field as a line drilltd unit. Both of the 
Engineers' scorts came ahom as the rtsult 
of n Pharmic fumble. 
Line~uJ) 
Engineers Phanuics 
Young L.F.. Orr 
Ralitl: L.T. llaszuck 
Stoner L.G. Shipman 
Gr«n c. Sommers 
Stoll R.G :\largolis 
McCaughey R.T. Grrdman 
Grtzcndanll(r R.£. Rohnd 
Raison Q. Stringer 
Gideon L.ll. Van Dul.e 
Grimm lUI. Anderson 
Cottrell F. I!. Richardson 
Subs for Er,a;inf'Cr~&o-(Ji2ht, Uoner, 
Ro!)("rts, Linard, J aoolh, I\ lt'rklc, Saucheck, 
Carrier, Lang. Ramumul), S("("land. 
Sutx. for Ph:armio- Frankt, l>ti~her. 
Score: 
En~intt,.,;... . . . 0 12 0 G-12 
Pharmic. . . . . . 0 0 0 G- 0 
Officials: Rder«. ~l<rtdith (~· 
'o()n; UropirC', Zimmtr (Ohio U.): Head 
Linesman, !\Iiller (Ken. \Ve!O.Ieyan) ; 
Timer, K«<ll. Purdue'. 
A new c;ostom hns b<'tn 't:trt('d this nar 
which will be folio\\ ed b) rh<' two ~ival 
colltgeil of Enginccdng nnd Plmrmac;y. 
'fhe college winnin,; tht' rtununl g~un(' wins 
)>OSlel'JSion of the::: baH u.'!td durinj.:: the game 
and di~pl:l}$ it in thdr buildin~. 
fla,inJl; carnt'd oft .all th( ho1wr~ in this 
~·tar's cdtbration, th,. alumni of t~ Col-
I~ of Enginttrin2 haH· ntr~ rta.'>OO ro 
fttl proud of thC' bn that thtir under-
"'tudih art fnaintainini! tht Engine"tn.' tra-
dirions of b} -~on<" '<"ar~~o. 
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Dean Rudolph H enry Raabe 
Th< subjcct of 
thi~ ,ketch haih 
from the Wt)tern 
part of Putnam 
County, 0 hi o, 
dHII portion 
which formerly 
bdoo~<d to th• 
northea,tem por-
tiun of \~an \\~crt 
Count~. He made 
hi, init1al appnr-
ance there on tbe 
<i2hth d • y 0 f 
jun<, 1881-
cln .. ,krelly 'P~:lk· 
in~:, that was his birthd:t)'· 
A llumbcr of years ago when introduced 
to a group of teachers in hi' home county, 
he was n:fcrred to as bdng- uau wool, 
homC':pun, handspanked, and a )lrd wide." 
A former instructor of his whrn introdue:· 
in:g him to a coovmtion of tf'Xhcrs Pid. 
"Th< sptalctt about to b. introdu«d has 
had the ad' antages of an unique borne 
a\lo.:t.) from unfavorable m\'ironment and 
wheu he had time to read, play and think 
"ithout ir1ttt-ruptiOJl. 1 first disconred 
him sitting br a shock of corn rt:tding a 
book on nature study. A few wc:c:L-, later 
I ~aw him, while giving his team of horseJ 
n tC'~t, reading a new book on physical 
Jt«Jjtraphy. He lov.s God's out of dooro. 
J a.m 5Ure rou will be de1ia;httd with his 
mf'c..c.agt'.." 
Aftu ha,·ing taktn advantaJ:t of all tbe 
educational adn.ntagcs of ht.s home ~u· 
nit) and having bttn ttnifini to tue:h in 
th< public schoob, ht rnttr<d Ohio North-
ern Univers.it}"" in the summer of 1900. 
During th< ptriod from 1?00 tO the close: 
of du:: iul'nmer of 1903 he worked, pl:~yed, 
and prepared himself in accordance \Vith 
Northern's program of that timc-. Later 
he tpent three years as a hi~h sc:hool teacher 
and three years as an apprentice with Dr. 
jOS<ph E. Stq>ban, a pharmaciil·ph)r.ician. 
In 1909 h< r~nter<d Ohio North<rn and 
mpgtd in additional scientific work:, d~ 
\·otin& his time to bioiOg)', chemistry and 
phannacy. In 1911 he was mad< an as-
r.iJW1t in the pbartllll<)' J<Ction of the Col-
It~< of Pharmacy. During the P<riod from 
1912 to 1915 he wr'nl in ~,-aaJ dh·isions 
of the Unhcr,ity and became assistant in 
alk-aloidal I.SS3) inr and in tht art of com~ 
poundin~. In 1915 he bc<ame Prof<Ssor 
of Pharmaceutical Botany and Pharmacog-
nosy, and in J 917 he was made Dcnn of 
the College of l'hannncy nnd ProfcsS<Jr of 
Pharmacy. 
He completed his bacralaureo;~te in sci-
ence in 1903, rraduuc in pharmacy in 
1910, and phannac::cutical chemistry in 
1911. 
:\t pracnt Dean Ra.abt is st:l'\Tin&; the 
Ohio Stott Pharma«utical Association u 
Chairman of thtir Committee on Pha.nrua· 
ceutical Education and for a number of 
y~ars in the p:tn he has served on this com· 
mintt ~ither a$ a member or as its chair-
man. He has also sen:ed on spc:cial and 
regular comminecs of the American Phar-
maceutical Association on Pharmaceutical 
Education. 
Education in all i~ ph~ has bee:n one 
of D.an Raab<'o d<light>. His untiring 
efioru in this dirm-ion mar be attributed 
as one of the r~ for Xorth<':ro's <Al-
lege of Pharmacy b<coming a m<mb<r of 
the Americ•n A.ociation of CoU<ll" of 
Pharmacy, the otandards of which b<ing al-
most universally recognized. 
Outside of everyday school life Dean 
Raabe finds rre"t pleasure: in promotinj;t 
the i1nerest of the church. He is an actual 
Past Master of tl>e local body of Masons, 
a Past Patron of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, a Knights Te:mplar, and a Thirty• 
sccond Dt!lr« MaJOn of the Srottish Rite. 
Hi$ grr:ato.t interes-t hu b«o w-ith the 
youth of W. campus, all of them, but mor< 
.specially "ith th< stud<ntJ in the College 
of Pharm:ocy. 
0. N. U. Has Monopoly on 
Marion Lawyers 
Ohio Northern University ahnost has a 
monopoly on law s;:raduates who have be-
gun tbe pracc:ict of law in :\larion in r-e· 
ceru years. ac:xordine to the llarion Star. 
A .....,nt chcck of th< legal dir«tory 
shows that II out of 14 of th< young<r 
attorneys are: N orchern men. Si.."C: of these 
have OP<n<d of!i..s ointt Janu>ry 1, 1928. 
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PHARMACY AT NORTHERN- A NOBLE BEGINNING 
Dr RvooLPH HsNKY RAABE 
Dro, of the Colltge of Pharmacy 
11 
Dad was iittin2 in front of the open tion of ttac.hers, and instruction and what 
lire, Mother was quieti) pacin& to and fro wa!$ th~n daignatcd a5 the ciQ....,~a and cul-
duin~t her evening's ·worlt, Sonny was ));ng tura.l ,ubject$. 
on his ba<;k on the floor, thumb in mouth, In the announamwll for the school 
whtn ~uddtnly be ";tbdrcW his thumb and )Or, 1885-86, we find this 'falf'nlf'Ot: uTo 
attracted auou.ion by hit laughter. Dad our Friends and Patrons: \\'c prt&C'nt )"0\1 
said, "\\That's the mattt.r, Sonn)' ?" Sonny tlu~ c.nalog under our new name. The 
rtplitti, "1 was just thinkintt of how things great princ-iples upon which the ~hool is 
were in the beginning.11 We, too, are in· founded shall continue to be her Palladium 
tcmtcd in beginnings. Thou'\.o·mds of the in thr future. Fourtetn year1 ago when 
old boys and girls arc interested in the be- the ~hool was formal~)' opened we gave 
ginnin~ of the College of Pharmacy of the it a loul name because its patronage then 
Ohio Nortbcm Unh·crsiry. Puhaps many wa• locaJ. Then we had but thrtt depart· 
of you know the: early hillory of the ~ mt>nr,._ Lin·rat)·, Commercial and ~lusica.l. 
panmmt of Pharmacy much better than XO\\ "t ha\·c not only the thr« abo,·e 
the writer. An attempt will be made, mentionC"d and greatly rnlargtd, but also 
howt\'tr, to gather a few facts together Engineering, Law, Al edicnl, ~tilitary, 
which may be old to some of you and new Fine Art~. TelegraJJhic and Strnographic. 
to many others. Thl'n, a'i is: the custom in ~mnll schools, 
The founders of Ohio Northern had a the teacher had to attempt 10 teach some· 
peculiar alertness that when thorouJthly un· thine in every department 0\'tr the whole 
derstood will account for the b(1tinning of cour~ of human knowledge; now ncb in· 
irbttUCtion in pharmacy here. A ftw sen- structor hM his specialities that he may pu· 
tmm from the t"atl)• cauloc will gi,·e feet himwlf in his work." 
)OU a clearer coottption of these begin- Tho nn~ name alluded to wu Ohio 
ninp. In the catalog of the ~orth \Vest- Normal University. PtriOnal interview· 
C"rn Ohio Normal School, 1870·71 (the with thr founders a few yean "CO indicate 
first catalog ever issued by this institution th:lt thty wtre extremely ambitious t:o of· 
eo f1'r as t he writer k-nows) will be found fer training in all phases of worthwhile 
che fo llowing statement: "The Normal human tndeavors. The medical dtpart· 
is the result of a series of Select Terms ment was in reality a pre·mC'dical course. 
held during the autumn months of the .,.ast Not all of the work \vas done on this cam· 
three ye-ars where a large number of the pu,, but was comblnfd with a medical 
t~achen of the surrounding counties ha,·e Khool locatlt'd el.sewhere. In 1886 (an· 
reccin:d practical ideas of teadtinc. Tbe nounctmtnt:s for 1886-87) we note the fol-
patronate aoeeded the ac::commodatioru. ]0\\·in&: "The increuin& demands of stu· 
Through the liberality of the citiuns of drntt wi~hing to tngage in the srudy of 
Ada and vicinity, a bc.autiful and attrac~ pharmacy have led the bculry to establish 
tive building eminence has betn donated this n~ n distinct oourst." As nenr as we 
upon which a first·dMs school buildlng is arc able to i1nerpret from the catalog, the 
in prorress. It will be a oommodious brick pharmaceutical uainina durin& the pre--
«lillcc three 5torie$ above the basement. of ,iow: )tar had been done in connection with 
mode:rn style and fini.Jh. with ample accom~ tht" mtdic:al department. \\'hilt' no mtn· 
modations for at lrast 400 4:tu.dents." tion i'\ made in the cataiDg rt'l:ath~t to re-
Tht' building a.lludcd to must ha\·e been quiremcnts for regi-.tration *' pharmacistS 
the old Administration BuildinQ", the build· l11 the State of Ohio at thi. timt. we do 
in,- in "-hic.h thousand'i nf thr c:arlier stu· note from nur<oide sourcts that a1 this time 
drnM attended clns~. l'f'Citations, and a law hnd bc:en passed which required reg· 
du't:H:I. Voh1mc:t> could be written in rc• istration of those who wishrd to pnactice 
JZ~lfd to these early day$. As yet no de4 l>harmacy in Ohio. Tho~e who had been 
po~rtment of pharmacy i' mtntiuned and all tnat'J::t:d in the practice: of pharmacy for a 
empha .. i, was made on ttaching, prep3n· ctrtain lcn~th of time, could. upon Jpplica4 
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tion and proper recommendation. be regis-
tered without examinntion. All futtiTC TC'g-
i!itrants would hnve to take an examina-
tion as given by the Board Qf Pharmacy. 
Thus we note: the reasons for the demand 
for separate claS$eS in pharmacy. lt will 
interest }OU to know that the first name 
to appear in the catalog over the title J n-
structor in Pharmacy, is. Charlts S. Ash-
brook, a man who thro\lgh all these years 
remains a pharmacist, is practising ph:u-
macr at the present time and is most highly 
loved and revered by all who know him 
and by the members of the Ohio State 
Pharmaceutical A$.50C.iation. 'Ve also note 
this statement in the catalog: "the exact 
limit of the courSe is not yet determined, 
but i~ expected to extend over a course 
of thirty weeks. Students entering this de-
partment wiU be expected to have a good 
general knowledge of the common 
branches." Later we find, 11The favorable 
reception of the first :mn(lun.::ement of this 
department and the wonderful success of 
its students has induced the facultr to en-
large ::md greatly extend the course mak-
ing it second tQ none. It will be complete 
in every reSJ)eCt. No expense has been 
spared tQ make this cleparunent thorough; 
our object bein~ to prepare students to fill 
pOSitions anywhere in this country as prac· 
tical pharmacists. The length of the course 
has been fLxed at forty weeks. Ladies will 
be admitted to the departn'lent. '' 
If the writer were to guess who wrote 
this last quotation. \ltithout :t doubt he 
would have to S:t)'~ (/That sounds like Ash-
brook." Note its breadth and depth. AISQ 
note the positiveness in regard to thorough 
preparation and last, but not least~ ladies 
will be admitted to the department. 
lt is not out of order to call your at-
tention at this time to the fact that we 
now have :. bdies auxiliar)' to the Ohio 
State Pharmaceutical Associntlon c:stab· 
lished within the tau few )•ears and that 
wa.o; sponsored and championed br Ash-
brook, 
In the announcement 1889-90 appears 
the name of C. C. Sherrard as instructor 
in pharmacy. Just recent1)' one Louis 
Huber residing in DelJlhOS, Ohio, infonned 
the writer th~t this s:1me C. C. Sherrard 
now resides near Angola, f nd. These gen· 
demen. 110 doubt, oould give you very in· 
reresting information relative to the phar-
macy department in those earl)• dars. 
In 1890 appears the name of Scott 
Young as instructor in pharmacr. The fol· 
lowing year the narne appears as B. S. 
Young, then in 1892 appeared t.he name 
8. S. Young, Professor of Pharmacr and 
Advanced Chtmistry. Professor Young 
remained for a number of years, until J 905. 
During the period between I 890 and I 905, 
the catalogs are full of names, literal1y 
hundreds of them, from various ,-,oints in 
Ohio and ~uljuining state$ who· received in· 
struction here in phannacy. At this point 
it would be proper to say that someone 
who knew Professor Young well should 
write relative to this period. 'Those who 
sat in Professor Young's classes report him 
as a vigorous~ highly energetic1 intellectual 
and inspiring te.1cltcr. 
In 1898 the founders of the school, after 
a long period of teaching and administra-
tion, sold the institution to the Central 
Ohio Conference of the Methodist £piS<O-
pal Churcl1, which Confercnc.:.c was greatly 
enlarged, ren:tmed and now known as the 
Ohio Conference of the MethQdist Episcu--
pal Church. 
Professor Young, as many of you will 
remember, was attracted during his later 
years to a great number of outside :tc-
th·ities. These finally absorbed so much 
of his time and attention chat he relin-
quished his position as Prof(SSor of Phar-
macy and Ad\'anc:ed Chemistrr, and J\ew 
names appear in the catalog. 
In the catalog of 1905, we 1Wte the 
name of D. Chriniao Mohler, Professor 
of Pharmacy and Dean of Pharmacy, and 
Lenix C. Sleesman, ProfesSQr of Advanced 
Chemistry. Here rou will notice thnt phar· 
mac:y is being taught by one man a11d ad-
vanced chemi$try by anotlter. Heretofore~ 
elementary attd fundame11tal chemistry had 
been taught by the professor of chemistry 
in the School of Arts, Professor Mohler 
resigned :u Professor of Pharmacy at the 
close of the school rear 1916-17, This 
was about the time we were in the midst 
of the Great \Var. Professor Sleesm:m 
was made Professor of Chemistry and Di-
rector of all the divisions of chemistr)' in 
the institution. 
ln I 917 the writer, who had hcen dt-s-
ignated heretofore as Professor of Phar-
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mact"utkal Jlotan\ and Pharmarognos}, hf-. 
cam< l><>n ol rh< Cull<l-"' of Ph>rmacr. 
In compariofol)f\ \\-ith the btginniogs of 
tht Collt"J:t of Pharmaq, it ii interesting 
lo note that the- Chnni .. try fnpartmcnt, 
in connKtion "ith the Liberal Art~ Col-
lege now h:.~ rhfft: full time professorS and 
a numhrr of as,iu·.&nt,_ The ~Jatecia 
:\lrdica .. fetiun, headed b) ProfHSOr Harry 
L. Ham~hrr, Proftssor of Pharmaceutical 
RM:m)" nnd Phtarmaco~:nosy, with a num-
htr of :&s,ist:mh is doin~ a 'ery ext<'nded 
pitt·t' of work, p:1rt of which was formerly 
donl" by Prof('"f(.,C)I' Yohng and 1ater by Pro-
fe<<m ~ lohlc·r. Rudolph H. Raabe, P ro· 
f('"~'r of Phnrmi\C)', ~1anhall E. D. Close, 
ln.,tructor in Ph:mnacy, and a number of 
bhoratnr) ~,.._,j ... tanu art giving instruc.tion 
in thr Phannaq S«tion of the College. 
In the hr;:.inning we nou· that thirty 
"rth oon ... tituttd the full oou~ of in-
~tru,·tiun. "hich wa' ~n changtd to fon) 
w f"f'h. At prncnt thC" minimum timt rt--
quirf'd for romplctinn nf the count of srudr 
b thr~ full colleac ~~n of nine mootm 
nch. Graduation from a fir"'t trade hi2h 
~houl or ir-. equiulcnt l! th~ pr~nt mln· 
Df..\' H£1tl1Al'i J, "LBU 
1912. A.B., lleiddb<rg CoU<ge (Tiffin, 
Ohio). 
1915, I.J..U •. \\"~tern Rocnr Uni\t"f· 
.. in. 
. JC)2J. Proft,..or of La''" at Ohio :\orth· 
trn U ni\'('nity. 
Jt)27. Denn of :\len at Ohio ~orthern 
U nh'fNit)'. 
1926, 1927, 1928, Summer sessions, Co-
lumhin Univer~ity. 
Aftrr 6tr:aduntion £rom \ Vtstern Reserve 
in 1915, Dron Wrbor 1>racti«d his pro-
IK·ion unril rhr fall ul 1921. 
imum f'ntranct" rtquirnnrnt. :\ four-)·ear 
cour...-, lt":~din~ tn tht dwn: of Badtc:lor 
of $cit"nct' in Ph.annan j., alor.o offered. 
~ fiht d-''"" in pbann~> '\Crt: Mid 
in tht' ba~mt of the rommodious brick 
buildin~ RW"nli«tnN in the carlr catalogs. 
During Prnfr-."'Clr Ynun~·"' timr a wooden 
h\1ildinj! wa ... ('fretnl, thf" tint floor of 
wf;ich \\"a' \l...rd fur d:L .. ., I;Jburaturits and 
offit:r.;.. Durin~.: the summer :1nd fall of 
1909 this build in~ \\ili nto\~:d to the uorth-
wr-.t :m~h· nf thr old l'Ompu!>, laboratorles 
plncrd in thr hrt-.l."mrnt rmd the first floor 
chnngtd to r«·inni•m rowni anti offices. In 
1916 :1 mi .. ·roM.'Opicnl l.•t>tlfBtOr)' was added 
nnd in I C)26 1 hf' ~C'l'OIHI ~tory of thls build-
in!! w••~ rC'mndrlt<l, tht: north half of which 
i~ now tKCUilifd b) tht pharmaceutical dis-
prn..:tr) nnd 1 he "()Uth half b) a commodi-
ow. cl:t .... rtM,m. Lenf,tthtnN courses of 
-.,tudl. thu ... in..:rt'l,.ing tht numbrr of stu· 
denb in rt-.. idt"nt .. tudr and the demands 
for laboratof) fatiliti("t have brought us 
again ro thf' ntf'd of more room. The 
gnadr tnlari:C'cl f:acilitin (a..<i th~> ha\·e 
bern from rimt to time") rnu~t r'\p:md again 
..t:on. 
UL\\ \\ IU. \W l'ltK~ :Ul!I.'OF.R~S 
1888 •. \.11., Ohio \\" r•lepn U ni•·er;iry. 
1921, Dran of rhr Colle~:< of Law, Ohio 
~orthrrn Unh.C'r .. ity • 
1922, LL.D .• Ta)lor Uni•trsirr . 
Dean l ltnder'iOn wa& ;~dmiutd to the 
Ohio Stat< llar in <Xtobcr of 1889 and 
practiced hi' l>roff"-~ion in Ktnton, Ohio, 
until 1909. Durin~ dmt )C:;lr lu:: lleC:::une 
J udge (I( 1h<· <.~~lurt ••f Common Ple:•s uf 
lhe 'fenth J udidal Di .. trict. State of O hio. 
In I Q2l he rc .. •unctl hi~t ~tneral prr~ctice of 
lav; in KrrHun, Ohio. 
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OR. A. E. SMITH SUMMARIZES 25 YEARS AS HEAD OF 
OHIO NORTHERN UNIVERSITY 
An historital tkttth of tlrt 9rot.J,J/h of 
Ohio '}lorthtrn Juring thr last quartrr· 
t:tiiiiH'J' was prntnltd h)' the }fltidrnt~ Dr. 
A. F.. Smith~ in his nnmwl rrport to tltt 
boartl of truslttt of tl1t 11nit•tr11't} ttl tlitif 
miti-u•inur muting lreu ou Dutmbrr 26. 
Tltt u;ort follou•s: 
G•nrl<m<n of the Bond: 
It is mr duty and pl~urc to pr~nt to 
)OU on« more tM faCb and fii[UTC'Ii rep-
rfinlrin& the work and condition of Ohio 
Northern University. 
It is well for all of us to lurn how r~ 
1ponsible is our obligation in oonducling 
successfully so great an institution and to 
1cek;. to measure up a little more fuJI>• to 
the exllCting task set before u~. 
Instead of growing wear)' with this 
work, [ find a new fascination about lt, 
and only wish that I could carry on for 
another q\IJ.Tter of a crotur} a work so 
gnat and far-ruching. 1 dcsire co express 
mr full gratitude to a bountiful ll•avml)' 
Faohn for a cup of life ah.-art overflow· 
in(: with health, love and dh•ine blessing, 
to 11 faculty harmonious :lnd coo~ratin 
tluough the y<>rs and to this body of faith-
ful men, quite different in personnel to 
be sure from that with which I ttttrted, 
who have given time, thought nnd devo .. 
tion co the welfare of Ohio Northern. 
\Ve 11re in the midst of a \try pro4per-
ous, pe-aceful and tDCOuraging school yur 
and 1 nenl not go into the deuils of ic 
until we meet in our commmctment ~­
lion. 
If this is to bt m) la..t annu:al repon 
and the pb_ns previously agr«d upon are 
to be carried out-although 1 hold mr~H 
r~td)' to 5ubmit to the: wi~dom and wiC~h 
of thi ... bod)', not shirking thf" twrformnnce 
of In)' work until the lust minute: of the 
tweut)'·live years of contemplatC'd ,_ervice-
)'C:t, if this is m)' lase full report, I crtn·e 
pcrrni ..... ion to offer a brief hio~toric~ll :olttch 
of m~· wor"· so that the hi.!ltClr) o£ the 
uniHr.it)' and my own place: in th:tt hi~tory 
ma)· he ~fcguardcd. ~Ot in an)· e&olisti-
cal or \ainglorious man.ner de, I 5ti'e it, 
but tb:tt th~ facts ma~ not br l'('r\ tnc:d 
and that the mirtul6 of the board rm,· :~1-
W:t)" haH a record of tn\· b.bur~. 
The M•tltodist Epi5COpal church has 
owned the school )'0\1 control for just thirty 
years. Jn 1898, At ll st5-Sion of the CentraJ 
Ohio annual con£uc:noe, held in Sidney1 Qhjo, in a meeting of acreat enthusiasm, 
Dr. Belt, Or. james<Jn and Dr. Lehr btin~t 
the chief •P<•k<r'l, th• Ohio N'ormal Uni· 
nrsit} wu sold by its four ownen, Uhr. 
Park, Maglott and Oant to the C.Oual 
Ohio conferM« of th• :\l•thodist Episco-
pal church. The \Ott was unanimous with 
the exception of 13 Mgative ballots--one 
cast by m)'l<'lf. Th• pric• to bt paid was 
$24-,000. The settlement involved the ex-
change of farms, etc., in which bad fcd-
ings were created, incriminations indulged 
in-aU of which are now buried with all 
who had to do with it. Sufticeth to say 
that the conference qujckly forgot its obli-
gations, a;a' e nothinK for twenty years but 
highooSOUnditll resolutions for its support-
plactd the load upon th< should..-. of the 
roung minority oppontnt Jnd let him, K\·eo 
rears afttr the: purchaflt, finish paying the 
bill-th• last "'' •n thou<Snd doll a,.. of it. 
The: propt:tt)' 10 M"Curtd consis[ed of the 
old original building--.-r<ct<d by public 
subscription-standing where tlte Uhr 
~lemorial now stands; n two-story frame 
building now a part of the Pharmacy build-
ing, situat«< ju-11t south of the Lehr; and 
a rv.-o-storr frame: scructure, now the home 
of the: phannacy frllternity on College AH~ 
nue:. 
Onlr one ocr. and a half of ground 
WMt with thtm. These buildints we:re 
worn 0\lt, the equipment or the ph.arma.c, 
depanme:nt, che:misuy and ph:rsK::s d~arl­
me:nts. eotnmercial and 5tenographic de-
partme1\ts1 WllS all owned by the professor& 
who taught those 1ubjrcts and the feet' 
went irno their pockete. 
For two years Dr. Lehr ran the lnsti~ 
tution on a percc:n1age basis. l n 1900 1 
became a member of the: board of trustees 
and we took ovtr the: mana~ent of the 
unh·e:nit} and tiKted Htnt) C. Jam~n 
pr~idnu. He: turnfd to me and ~id, 
.. Smith. 1 niU J,!iH· )OU $100 if you will 
tab it."' 1 qid, ... don•t want it." Dr. 
jameson after three weeks refused to act 
and Or. Lerot A. Brh was elect<d. I 
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wlll not commwt on the history of the. 
nrxt four )uti. 
In 1905, on the 27th day of June, I 
w~s ch~n at a meeting of the cruitets 
lteld in the Hotd St. Nicholas, Kenton, 
Ohio, as the president of the unh·e"it)•. 
I will omit the conflicts, the htarrarh~ 
the dirt [lOHrty, lack of ocholastic sranding 
and the muggles of thooe long )Ut>-
only God and I know all about them- ;tnd 
He has btcrl good enough to stand h)· me 
and brln1 me. through them to this d::t)'· 
The tchool rear bad:: there was di' idtd 
into lh:e ccnm of ttn \\rtlcs each and ~­
gan near 1\ugust 1. 1 appeared upon the 
Kene, niter my election in June. on Sun-
day, July 2nd, to pre:~ch twice ill thC' UC'W 
Brown auditorium and help dedicate- the 
.,tructure. 
On the 20th day of July, Thu..da)o 
1905, 1 was inau}tUratt-d-spealdng on the 
''True End of Christinn Education." 
'Vhen I came into this little ciry, [ 
found no home for tht pr~ident, bur· was 
compelled to rent. to mo' e imo lrudequatc: 
quartcn. and suffer the incon,•cniteM. I 
fin:tll)' bought two prOJ)trtits and mndt a 
drcent home for .ry family. ''fhe ~rr1uest 
~trow came upon me in the fir!i.t thrtc 
months Mrc in tht- loss of a preciou-. CCln. 
I was nrcn~thencd then and han bn:n 
tver since when God gave me another ~"• 
my Benjamin, to be the son of m)r riRht 
hand, and to take my mantle as a preacher 
of the gosptl. 
August 8th, we bcpn the n<W o<hool 
)<at. When I entered the thapcl and faced 
the sttJdent bod)•, there WM no pipe or~tan 
and never h:ad been one in the institution. 
The piano on the platform had been in the 
_,ion of the school for four f"" and 
had MHr been p:aid for. Tl:ttrc '"' tWl a 
single son~ hook in the building. I ord•r<d 
at my own obligation 600 ~Iethodisr hpn· 
na1s and for twrnty )•ears they did ~plrndid 
~rv!ce in Ehe hands of Protestant, ]t\\ and 
Catholic. At the annual mectin~ of the 
confe.rtnec in Scptttnbc-r, at Frrmont, Ohio. 
presid<d O>cr by Bishop ~I<Cohe, I told 
the breth ren ::ahout my drht to th.- hook 
concern for the hymnal8 and the m ...lutp 
I!Jive $25 to the fund and took up the <OI· 
I('Ctton in the coolerm«. 
Aftet rhe conference I came back to 
worlr: in earnest. \Ve hnd a militar)· de~ 
J)artment hut not evc:n ll nag sraff. The 
first ll'I('UlCJ' I bt-ggtd '"as $100 with whicl1 
we hou~ht of the Champion I n>n Worb, 
Kenton, Ohio, thr Jtttl st:afi "hH:h still 
stand~ on the cc:ntr:tl campus. 
rl 'her~ were few walks btrwccn the 
buildinj;!i, the campu!t had never brrn ltt'aded 
and "b utterly de\ oid of grasa or Maury. 
I '>t('·urtd S2,000 with w-hich "t put tta.DlS 
and mtn on. the J:rou.ods and pr~ed to 
giu· M.Nue fonn of outward he.tuty that 
would hint of the inward culture we de-
'>ir.-d to obtain. \ Ve built fine cemfnt walks 
about the .square and lx:tw«n the build-
i"t-~ and things btpn to look: 'er~ diffu-
ent. At this rime thc: hi~htst salary :my 
profe:.liOr received was one hund T<'d dollars 
~r month. The income the tlr ... c ft"Bt was 
$35,000 and the exP<ns<s about $42,000. 
Si.\"U't'n thousand dollars of debh and o,·er-
drafts \un: hdd b) the Fir.;{ ~ational Bank 
again ... t the institution. 
The Dukes building at thttt t ime was 
ronntctrd with a «ntral heatinj;! plant in 
m~ ,-iJI·~~. and thtr~ was 50 little wannth 
that cuchers and pupils in the "int~r hung 
o\·er the radiators wrapped in thdr O\' CT-
coat<;. 
I llt!!an the second year with somr radi-
cal rdonnation.,., I boutht t:itht nt'w hot 
air furnaces of an Akron finn. fk.lieving 
that comfort of budy was rwas.·•af)' to 
proptr application of mind. 
\Vt called in the individual owners of 
the Khool's equipmrnt and told th~m there 
wu to be but on~ O\\-ner henctfortl1 and 
lort\tt. \Vt aJ:f«d on priers and we .spent 
a bit of money in kCUring all this prop-
erty for our own. 
In the: first thr~e years th~ losing and 
down·gradc ttndttlCy was check-ed and the 
incom~ iocreasrd by fifty pt:r ttnt. 
The old fairground<, cast of the cam-
pus, amounting to thitt}' acrtt, had bten 
secured by my predtenSOr at n price of 
$4,000. Tbin~in~ he would iltll o iT build· 
ing tjltl at a sufficiC'tl1 profit to make fiye 
ac:rcs frtt to the tchool for athletic pur-
_., he diooo><r<d when the "hole Uans· 
action ";rs done that he bad di'l"*d o< 
ground that ought never to have bttn lost 
and a thou,..nd dolln"' of indebtedneso left 
on the fi,e acres. IVr paid the $1,000 to 
free th<m from dtht and P<rRl>d<d the 
owners of the lots eithe-r to donate the 
land nr sell them bl1ck to the school. 
• 
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Tots Enjoy Band Concert 
The Akron Tim&Prt"'-~ in its i~llt' or 
~""""~' 13. !928, carriro th. following 
"tof) and what a rruly '\\onduiul story 
it is: 
"Rain frll in 1orrt-nt'Ft on the !>Urround-
iog hill.sidC!I, but radiant '\un..hine oi happi-
rlfu tllhtUiftd tht- imrrior of the Jittle cot-
rage of hope on the trf"ot of the hill. 
The tromhonrs blnrrd. The cymbal<> 
crashed. The mud)' drum major nvirlt"d 
his shiny bnton in I)Cdoct rhrthm. The 
chlld•·tn wrl'l" joyou~. 
Thoul'.Omdl'o of people htwe seen and he::.rd 
the O hio Northtrn University Band, but 
a more appreci:ltive audience th:tn the 
t<"orcs of )Outh~ in Sunshine Cottage at 
Springfic:ld Lalc San.a[orium, who heard 
the b.&nd ~londa) afternoon, " -ill ne\·er 
~ found. 
The Tilll«o-Pr~ cameraman cau~ht 
Ho-ward " 'ellman, cornt'tist. as h~ pla)t'd 
np«ially for )larko [A,\;o;.. Tl~ bi~ 
drum u_t,td b) 1\ . Barardi dr~w the: an~n­
t:ion of th~ ) oun~tefi and Bar:udi is Jlown 
in .. tructina: little jean joot!O whil~ .-\.nor-
0<')" 'Villiam L. Del.,..(.on<' i~ o;hmnl holding 
C harlotte: Btrhhire." 
Through 1hr court('"'Y uf the Scripp.;,. 
J [ow;lf() J)~tpt'r \H' \H'f(' able tO ubtain tht 
(K"CUIUI)311}illg p iCHif('!l, 
--rhc Univc-l"!oit}' hantl con.;;isri,lg of "ev· 
entr pi('(.'t"4. untlc·r the direcrio11 of its 1~-adc-r 
~like M :l7ull :t fi lled :'tn engagement ~t 
Keith'~ Thutrr in :~dtlition to furni,.hin~ 
enttrt:~inmt"nt for the tin) i1walids. Tho!OC 
:tlumni who auendc-d tht tht:U('r, -.tat~ with 
)!rtat pride that th~ band madt 3 wonder· 
ful appt:aranct on the 1ota(:e and its program 
W:tS wdl rC"t('i\ cd b) rht auditf'IC(". 
Northern Fourth in Big Six Track 
Meet 
~ortl1('m plact'd fourth in tht Rig Si, 
m«t. which '"ndcd t hi• ) ear's cross countr~ 
acth·itic,. Pankow, Strwart and St roh 
placW M-Hnth, ciuhth :md tenth rtsp«· 
ti"·tly, :md t('cdvc-d medah.. Although the 
Dt.ars h11d hut OIH' of lMt yei1r·~ men on 
the tto•m, thl'l won hnlf of the mec~ en~ 
tcrtd. Sir1ec- nnne of the tc:.m j,. grndu· 
ating thi!\ ~rnr it i" hoped th.at ntxt fall 
"ill ~ one of the lltrOilge.;;c tct~m'> in the 
h ic;t<Jr) of the Uni...,rnit)'· 
Tht tram·.., br .. t ff"roUit• \\t'rc+ with [)m_i. 
... ,n. l):anl''"· \\hn i .. 'urthtrn'lo ~t long 
di .. tanc~ runfk'r, "ill br- tM c;aptain tor the 
ct~~nil'll: ~ear o ~troh. a rK'W man, is ex· 
~ttd to f,.!iu· r .. ntu\\ Jtrun.: .. upport. 
1928 FooLball Season 
The" I Q.?~ tuntball !o(".1w.111 J.!UL away ,,-ith 
~ tl) ing ~tart rarh in ~tJllrmbtr \\hen somC' 
tort\" mf'n nn"" rrrd Co~1ch \Villiam :\lere-
ditll\ Jl r .. t ,·;dl for ~:and i tlates for t he var~Y 
itr fouth;tll tram. Among thi' numbc::r 
wrr~ dr' e11 t''Wl'ricnctd letcel' mtn from 
thr prcdou~ )t>~r'~ lenm nnd rwcnty~flve 
membeh. o£ the: F'ro"h grid team. 
The curtain rai"~tr wa§ a conte1it with 
Bluffton" hkh h.ll alwa)i hccn l;nn,.idered 
a practiC\" ~ame, but tl()t so this rime as 
~orthern'"' Polar UeaN Wtr<' forctd to the 
limit and the ~:amc tndtd in a 13 to 13 ti~ 
"-"Urt. 
0. ~. l: . ... 0. 0 0 ••• 0. 





.-\. fonu.rd r.a .... fn ... n 1ht 25·~:ud lint to 
1ht Polar IJt"ar· .. ont~,ard lint, and a line 
J)lungt h\ Rm\ linJt Grttn't~ tullback spdltd. 
dffe:tt for \ nrtllrm in i(., !it'COnd ~tnt. A 
~mall margif) w hr ~<omr-, hut Northern's 
griddtr.; j u .. t l'ould nul grt their machine 
WC'rking tOJ!t•thrr. 
o. :-. . u. .. . .. .. . .. . . o o o o-o 
Jl. G. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 7 0 D-7 
PI:" in~ ht"furt b,OOO cheer in.: fans at 
tht drdicatiun t•f thr $200,000 Donnell 
~Jemori.~J St.~dium tn Findlar nnd in~pirtd 
b~ it .. i~·pif\7(' ":\ll Ohio Conftreocc" 
hand. Olaio :'\ onhern pla}td a brand of 
football "hkh urritd through to a ,·ic· 
IUJ) 0\('t c.~ h\ a 'I("'f(" of t4 to 6. Gut· 
nteht .-.tarre-d 10 dw- fiht fe" 1ninutfS of 
pi:~,- b, pidci1llo{ up a fumhltd ball and run· 
nin).: JO ~ard" for ' onhrrn's flrsr <;il."OR':. 
Thil'o wa~ fc.llnwfd "ith an addtd point 
from ~ Ul'>"haum '• rducJttrd toe, which was 
reJ)cattd later in the ~:am<'. 
In tht third qunrtrt the d;.ring running 
hr Orur~ lll:u.•rd thr hall on tht 10-}ard 
line-. From thitoo J1CJint Nu:-...,baum tn~-sed a 
furn·:•ttl Jllh"' H1 l>nilc) "ho went ovrr for 
thr Pular Ber~r's !it(und touchdown. 
0. :-.. u............ 7 0 7 0-1~ 
c.,., .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 0 0 0 6- 6 
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~orthtm started ib ptnt' with a 
11Ban:" against Heiddberg ''hich tndrd 
on tilt 20·rard line when Nutl ... b:aum·s pi;~~ 
ment kick: failed. HeidelbtrJ.t took ad,·an-
t:lltt' of .Northern's mispla) & b) turning 
thtm into touchdowns. The first :ocore 
come indirect!)' from a fumble b) Nurth-
rrn, tht next two on intcn:epted fon\ nrd 
p:bSh and the last resulted from n blucked 
punr. Such are the "breal..-t'' in :1 g::une 
of foorb.all. 
Toward the latter part af tht 2ame 
N"orthtrn show-ing ~r fiJchcinz .. pirit. as 
":u the cast during the '' h.,l" Q:ame, w;u 
rewarded by putting th<: baH oH·r for htr 
unlr score. A long pa~-. from l>rur) to 
Craig, with coos.i.:.tent ~ain .. b~ l....onJ:: :and 
C lnrk placed the ball in poo;ition for Lonl 
to SC(lft' on his rlext try. 
0. N. U ....... . ... . 
II eidelbcrg ........ . . 
0 0 0 6- 6 
0 6 6 12- 24 
The Baldwin-\Vallact' ,l!::llllC~ prmffi to 
bf. a wa.llt·awar for ~orthtrn. Had 
full aduntage been uhn uf all the 
"brf'aklo" the score ~uld ha\e bft.n ron-
4:id('rabl)· more than 12 to 0. DurinJt the 
la<t period Coach ll<r.dith put in all of 
his su~titutes. Thtr all ..,hen' t"d up well, 
nuking long gains, but "t"fr unabl(' ro 
tcore on the \' isltoN. Tht" ~amt tnded 
:thC'r cht ball had been wurkrd dm,·n the 
lidd ton position from which 11 11oth~r score 
for Northern seeme-d cxrt:tin. l le•·e North-
C'ft1 was ptonalized and lut.t tht hall co the 
vi1itors. 
Baldwin-Wallac. . . . . 0 () 0 0- 0 
0. N. U. . . . . . . . . . . H 6 12 0-32 
On llon>«oming Dar th< Polar Un,. 
fm«d ont of tb~ smooth~t uorkin~t and the 
best ooathtd teams that hu t"' t"f rtpre-
&enttd Ohio U nwtrs.it). PI ::I) in& throueft 
t1 cold min, bur inspirffi b} the: C'Othuo;.ias-
tic du~('ring and spirit of tlw lnrl'r :t"Scm .. 
bly of 1101d Grads" who h:ttl l'tl u rntd £or 
this d:ay of all days in the yt<tr, Ohio North .. 
ern met defeat proud1)'. 
Throughout the first qu.artC"r. N'onhtrn 
pla)ed a suong dtftrui\t game holdinc the 
'j..,ito,.., 'i!Ctueless. much to tht •.;ui .. bction 
of tht old gnds. iht rnt uf the ~mt1 
hc,"rHr, wa..'" a different ... tor), for whm 
tht .. mooth work-ing Ohio U, tt:lm got un-
dtr\\Al the) W('Tt unbcatablt. In !\ldGn-
ley. Ohio U. h .. a f .. t. hard hitting. open 
fi<ld running fullbacl of Big Trn calibtr. 
Ohio V. . . . . . . . . . . 0 13 7 19-39 
Northern . . . . • . . . . 0 0 0 . 0- 0 
Not ulllil the l:tsl quarter did Northern 
have a ch:ancr tO score llJ,!Ilinst t he big Deni-
son team. Fighting hnrd through a he:w} 
downpour arul on :a fit ld of mud up to this 
period the P ol:ar Htah were outclas~. 
Again that old fiahtinr spirit displa)·c:d it-
~lf. \\'arre-n made a formtrd PbS to 
Long which nctt.d 4S )atds, bringing the 
ball dou·n to Drni4:0n'~ 9~rard linC". At 
this point ~ortht'fn failed to hue the: ncc-
essarr punch to put the ball O\'er for a 
touchdown. The: Dtnison ream held lil.e 
t hC' pro\ erbial stone wall for four downs 
:md Northern lost hrr be.;,t chance to score. 
"fhcre w:ts M}II\C txcdlem tackling br 
Van Horn, Reber nnd Gmnccht. North~ 
ern was without t ht! '('n·ic('s of Nussbaum. 
its Star <IU:lrtu, uho w:a. .. injured in the 
Ohio U. game. IIO\\tHr, \Varren showtd 
to atood adunt.1J:t and d~n·~ a lot of 
crtdit for hi' :abilit) in running the team. 
Denison • . . • . • . • . 13 0 13 6-32 
~orthern • • • . . • . • . 0 0 0 0- 0 
Plaring under a fall of W('t snow, North~ 
trn met defeat at th<' hands of A1t. Union. 
lt was a good )!lllllf w w:nch as the team~ 
battled each othrr up :111d down the field 
with. M t. Union com in~: out on top with 
the se<>re of 12 to 0. 
For the firat half both teams were e,·e1tly 
matched and \\ere unable to &COrt. Tht 
Polar B.ar' pla)cd JIOOC( hard footb.all in 
all stages of th~ a:amt with t\ tt) OM on 
his t<>e' and gl' inft the ~ tbat was in 
hlm. Rd~r pia) td an txctllmt game. tack-
lint hard and of ten. 
0. N. U. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0- 0 
Alt. Union . • . . . . • . • 0 0 6 6-12 
Northern broughc ttl\ 1928 footbaU sea~ 
son to a clo~ wirh irs ~tame w-ith the U ni~ 
\'t-rsity of D ol) ton. The last game of the 
season a11d tor ~~tilllt, the last pme of their 
roll~ career, pn,, rd. to bt qulte disastrous 
from the standpoint of final SC'Ort:S.. i'orth· 
em's hopes \\tft' "nothtrC'd undu tht score 
of ~I to 0. Th< tl"llm l.d br Lon~ and 
Gutntcht pia~~ eood football, but w~n: 
hopdrul) ourda,.~d from the very ~tart 
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h) tht' big Dayton team. Long pla~ ing 
hii new role of halfback. mad<' a lasting 
irnp•·<'~ion on the fan~ aud 11laycrs by his 
tim~ ddcnc;in:. w()rk and hi~ line l>lungin~. 
The membt.rs of the wun had no alibis 
w offer for their on·rwhdminJ:, ddtat br 
Oa) ton. Th<y took a hard !><a ling "·ith· 
uut n hlmpering, r~li7ing that they wcrc 
del.at..J by a team g<n<raJJ) a«<J>t..l to 
be the strongest tc:am in Ohio, outside of 
Ohio State University. Tht> lJa}ton team 
"nincd ground alm~t :'1.1 will even though 
thc Northern line played ont• of the be~t 
defen,ivc games it had J'lll)td thi ~t year. 
1):1)1011 • .. .. .. .. • 12 7 7 15-41 
0. "· u. .. .. .. .. 0 0 0 0- 0 
In ih ~la::tion of .o\IJ.Qhio Confc:-rmce 
t~mi for 1928, four mnn~r .. nf :\onh4 
ern's te-am received honorQblc m('ntion b} 
the A!lsociated Press. Those gaining thii 
rc((lgnition were Fritz Gut:nttht, center; 
Ike: Nu.ssbauln, quarterbnck; Clift Glat· 
hnr1 , guard; Bill Dailty, c:nd. 
Eight Gridmen to Graduate in 
Spring 
The game ' ";th O;a) ton University 
rndrd the football carrm of eight Polar 
Dears, as all are lost by grnduntion. "Ike'' 
Nu~sbaum, the #ire)' little quarterback, 
piR)'td his last game ahc:r thrt-e rears of 
str\'lcc oo the val"$ity. H is ability as a 
#idd gc:ncral will be hard to duplicate. 
"Russ" Craig, the dependable guard. hb 
alw pla)cd tb.rtt f~~ of ron'i:stc-nt foot· 
ball, his good worl: bring a v~t power 
on ddenll<. " Bob" Bi~R' ha< pl•)ro tackle 
for three years, malting him ir1dc-gible for 
che '':arsity ne.xt ye::1r, evt:n though he is 
only ll junior. " D anny" Ccnnctt, the hard 
fightinl! little tnd, is finishinl[ up his lase 
it:I:JOn b) plaring a grc:u g~amt' at the wing 
po~tion. "Red" !\fonn4111, another end, 
off to a ,)ow mrt at the bqtlnoing of the 
~uon due to injurie-s. has b«o capably 
filling hi~ position and "'ill br mi"-~ next 
)C"M. ''Johnny .. R~tti ha.• playrd hi~ 
Ialit game also. "Johnn) •• 11(\fr seemed 
to ~e1 $l:lrted right in 1Hl'1\:ticl" at the full· 
h:1clc: po~itioll, but has shown :1hility when 
I . " L " R . 'I 1c: wa!l 111 a game. utc r&Str, t:tC.K e, 
hu won Jots of praise on the br-ridiron this 
M"lfiOn for the consistent fi~t.ltt and ability 
he h:t' 'hown on the dcft·n...r Qr'd ofierue. 
Pl:t~ing hi .. fi rst year on the \ar~ity, he 
wa~ <l town of streu~th and "~meared11 
m:ln)· i1ffc•11sive play~ o£ the opponents. 
''J imml" \ 'an H orn1 halfback, houl a real 
.:hllnu.· to (how his ahility chilli lear and 
toul rood adva_ntage of it h) hdping- 0. ~. 
L". eain many first downc. 
\\ • C' all wi"'h the;c rm"n to know bow 
mu~:h we arprcciate the-ir ti~:hting spirit 
a .. tll .. pb}<'d throughout the ..c.&"'n for their 
dear "Oicl Alma ~ltuer." Th() a rc all 
to hr \.'On(lr;atulated for their lop•lity nnd 
g11ud l" l)()ft~manship. 
Varsity Team Honored 
For the fin.t time in a numbc:r of )Uf'S 
Ohic.t ~orthem's football ceam '"b tM· 
derN a banquet which wa... 'PO"-"iOrtd b)" 
the Pan·Jh·Uroic Council. The: c:unt took 
pl:u:t on 'rhursdar evtning-, DC'l"C:mbcr I 2, 
in the dining room of che nrw Lutheran 
C hurch. 
Appro,im:atcly 150 fr.att<rnit)' men were 
pr~em to do honor to the m~mbtrs of the 
tC'am for their dlorts on tht gridiron in 
l><h•lf of their Alma llaorr. The guests 
of the C\ ming. in addition co thto tram, in· 
cluJ..I the coaching staff, mnnl><" of the 
athletic board and Or. T. J. Smull. 
During the evening short ~opttehc:s were 
m!lc.le by the coaches, mrmbrra of the board 
nnd cnhct·s. The main event of the eve~ 
ning wA~ the awarding of IC'ttcra to metn· 
hers of the squad by Prof<-•.or 1,, C. Siers· 
man, chairman of the athletic t'M>ard. 
Gf'Orgr ~ lcl\amara, tht Unhcrsity's 
popular publk."it,- dirtetor. •~ttd ob toast· 
m:ao.rrr :and master of c:cremunib during the 
nf"ninJr. 
Organized Drive for Engineering 
Building 
ln Jlrc-paration for the d rh•e soon to be 
inauJ!'.Iratrd for funds to build an enJrinec:r· 
inl( building, Prof. A. R. Webb, Secretary· 
--rrnsurer of the Englnf't"rinJ: Ad,isory 
Committ«, has carded all enl!:ineuing 
alumni. One set of c:ards is arran"ed lo 
alphabetical ordrr, anrl nnothrr set is di· 
\·ided into fil tr('n groups with tht idea that 
each member of the Ad\'i~tory Committee 
is to be re~JMm4o:iblc for one uf the groups. 
A total nf about 900 ~nginetring gradu· 
atC! hi\ ( bttn so carded. 
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Dean H arvey Everett Huber 
J<)r()S, B.S .. Ohio r\orthnn t:ni,·er~it) 
JQOQ, J\.R .. Ohiu !\orrhern t:nh-~r--ity. 
JQJ.l, .\.(\1. Y:al~ Uni,·cr.-ltr. 
JC}J.2-19U, (,ndu.atc Student. Yair l"ni-
'rr .. it) . 
lQlO, Craduatt- Studt"nt. l'"ni\t'T~in oi 
\Vi"'·on .. in. · 
1'120, !).,, ol th< Coli<'~[< of Lih<ral 
Arh, ()hln 1\urthtrn Uni,er~it). 
In JQU, lhnr) £n·rcn llubtr re-
turnC"cl ru Ohio ~orthcrn Uni\'C'rs.it) a .. 
PrufC',.,I,r of Biolu"n, "hich post he held 
u111il thr uuthrral uf the- \Vurld \\'ar. 
Du1i11~ thC' )('al' 1917-1918 he w:ts eng:tgc:d 
:t~ <1 Ftdrr,ll Go\(•rnrnetu :t~ent in du: 
United Sr:ue .. Des>:trtment uf .Agriculture. 
Uutt"au of Plant lndu~tr} on the C:t"t 
<.:o~t"t. At th<> clnS(' of the war ht" re-
sumC'd hii t~chm~o: in Bluffton Colle:~tt 
whc:n· hf' !l('f\td :h Professor of Riolog} 
durinl[ the )<Or 1918-19. 
In the fall of 1'120 ht was appoint..d 
Oun of th< Cull<~(< of Liberal Art> at 
Ohio ~urthun. At once ~ bt-gan a pro-. 
J["ram of rtorst:tniration in k«Ping \\;th hiJ 
high aim ... fur tlk Collr)!t:. Throug-hmn 
hi' I>un:~o.hip hr h!lr,. ~rrh·C"n and is still 
*>tri' ing for \Undards of c;cholarship. a goal 
'' hich c:tn ~ at tninrd on!\- br painstakinJ:t 
anc-mion to d~t::~i),., hard labor. and schol-
ar!) d!ioion. lt i~ brt:dy throu~rl1 his ef-
fort• 1 hnt rhC" Collf'ge hn...;; achieved its prt"S-
ent h i~lt stnndardJ. 
Duriu~ lht• cullegC' )'<'ttr, 1926-27. Dean 
l luhu Will' (ur(."ed to withdraw from actin· 
\\ork on acc.•uu1H of illne:-.i:. He reMuncd 
hi ... duti~ Jn..,t fnll. 
l~.lll llubrr j., \itall) intnt"Sted in tM 
~h;uK't'mtnt of IC".uning. He is :a membu 
of thC' .-\mc-rie2n Association for the Ad-
' ~n.:nntnt of Xitnc..-; 1M Ohio :\cadnn) 
ot Scttn'"y. and tht Amrrican Pathological 
~K'iC't) . 
A do"(" f riC'nd and fdlow mnnber of 
thC' b.~.:ult~ rrct:ntl} wcote of De~n Hubtr: 
" r am j.tW\\ inj! rich ln In} association with 
him. J r <' hnot a \\It)' with the Student which 
i-t ·~•Hm"ti\'t; in ~ohon. he possesses those in· 
ddln,tble char:u;trristics of a good tc:u:her 
:md councilor, cnct, insight, sympatl1)., un-
tlc·ntnnding nnd :;.implicity. 
Aiollt commendable is his attitude to-
wMd hiJ,!her .. l:tndnrds icl the Collrgr of 
f.ihcrnl Art... He is con~tantlr .;triving 
tn hctter tht t'oiiC"ge of Liberal Artro:. The 
~rowth j., ,Jm~ and ,;:tead~, but I Hnturr 
to "-J\ :m c•ldt"r \tudent would ~ O\·er· 
"hdmnl tn d~ ..:han~~" 
Art Windows to Adorn New 
H all 
Protrr 1/Nsir 8ui1Ji"9 10 Hat'' F.iglrl 
1/ OII'Jfllllt to J/ usirion1 
ln ... t.tllottiun of dght l:trge bt~utiful col~ 
urc"C.I nrt ~otLt .. ., windows in the: ntw Pr<'Sser 
~iu"'il· lluililin~: at Ohio Northern has he<'n 
nppt'UH·d b) 1 ht Pt'<'S~t· Foundation con1· 
mittt•c, J)r. A. E. Smit h. preli-ident of the 
unh ('t ... it) fllllln\lllC('d in his opening ch:.pel 
.addre'" ot the \\"intel' Quarter. 
ThrrC' hnd been some question as to the 
"indu" ... Or. Smith desired colored gla.M 
in ... tt::uJ of 'tfpia as rfCOmmended br tht 
cmnmitt~. ""' h~ wrm to Philadelphia dur-
inJ[ chor Th:anl ... ~i~ing ntcation to han his 
plan .. :.rrro' td. 
U{h ot ~h(' cis:ht windows v.;U be dedi· 
cated to '-lln1C immonal music compcliS(r. 
'ThC' dtMlOr of t:ach window wi11 also rc-
cdH appros,ri:U<' r~nition. 
"AIIIIlC' \dndo"» art or.old bul two," Dt. 
Smith otnnounctd to the student bod}. "lf 
:ul) uf l uu ha'"e $500, hert is an easy 
chance" 10 ~ain immortality." 
Dr. Smith :tl'tO :uran~ed fctr the pur-
dnN' of two llf:ICtice organs while: in Penn-
l!<) lvnnin. lit· wos conducted through the 
Ia rgc .. t or~nn factory in the world, nur 
U:alt imort". 
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Chicago Alumni Elect New 
Officers 
At th-t annual mtttina;: or th(' Chicago 
<.:haptc:r of the Ohio '\nrth('tn Alumni 
Ao;<~uci:•tion, CJII January 14, Pre:-.ident 
Smith wa'i l)rt-.cnted with :t Jlflir uf rlati-
num cuff lirlb, ;after which he addrl"Ssed 
the lntt"ting. lie was follcmfif b\ Or. 
Smull. "'"ho .. hone-d his mo~ing: r~tUrrs of 
'4.~nn on and :.round tbe campu... Man~ 
of the alumni \\h., have not h«n ''home .. 
for some ytar:- \\'('te astourldtd .u the:- num• 
hC'r and arpeanwce of the O<'W huildirl~s. 
Officers of 1 he Chicago ChaJHC'r wue 
a:ratihed at thC" attc:t\darx't" at thr' mttting-, 
a total of thin)-fht ha\in&: com" c1ut not-
" ith~tanding n hea~ooy snowstorm had ~n 
r;aging all da). Officers d«trd for the 
coming year nrt.', for President, Paul R. 
Price (CE '10), vice·pnsidtnt in charge 
of <;,a}es for tht ~ hrquen~ Ctmtnt ) lanu· 
facturing Co., 1-10 S. Dnrborn tit .• Chi-
Ca&'Q; for \"ia--prC"'idcnt. l\lh. j,d, Mci~· 
han (8<SS Jlick<rnell), 251 \\...r 66th 
Strt.•et, ChiCll6.'0: for Treasurer, N. \V. To-
hias (HS '92), llrevoort ll ntrl, 120 W. 
\hdison St., Chicago; and fur S«retary, 
C. E. Burnside (CE '20), 3938 '· La'•n-
dale t\,·r., Chi~a~. 
Cleveland Alumni Hold Dinner-
Bridge Party 
Tht winctr ~ial .sta.SOn tlf 1h~ Clt\t· 
land Alumni of Ohio ~orthc-m L ru\thit)" 
\U.S ushered in \\ ith a dinntr-brid~t part)" 
on Friday t-\trling. l\onmbt>r 2.t The 
ll:,rty was hdd iu the Tally-110 ru.um of the 
\Vinton Hotel. The unavuid:-.b1e dl"lay in 
"'-"nding out notit:e~ to the mtrubrr!' wa~ 
~:1\en as thC' rC'atll'•n for tilt ..,nail :nte1\d· 
a.r-.."t', appro,imateh fony-f1H, as t."UUllp.artd 
'' ith other ~ial function\ hdd h) this 
~roup. HO\\t"\-tr, the part) \\ .t<~ a mo!'t 
interesting :1nd "tn._-.:essful on<· fur thv-.e 
\\ ho att<'nd("rl. 
.\lr. J. 1\. ~lain won tht Jir"t men' .. 
priu whilt S«retary R. C. ('ul~ ..:arritd 
off ~ priiC' The- tlrrr.t ladit-..' prin 
""" won b)· Ui'\5 \\"right and the !-~:mtd 
pri7C by U r-l. J. \. i\lnin. 
1.·. H. G:udrlrr, chilinnnn of Alumni 
Sn..·rC'tar) CornmittC'C'. ~ve a hriC'f rt'\ iew 
uf wftat that l·ommitte'f: h:b dunco. E. F. 
flu\ lr, prt'--idt'nl ur th(' Cit'\ el~nd Alumni 
A~··odation. rC'ponrtl ou the me~tin~ of the 
Pu· .. id("nt..: :md Srcrtl:lries with chc Alumni 
S<-crrta11· Commict«- oo tht C'Hnin~ of 
H·•mo.:omin~ D:t) in \da. 
\lr . .8o)·l~ 2nllfnmced that \\Ork of c;e-
..:uring the CleHI:lnd quota of tht 1\lumnl 
Sttret::IT}' fund woulcJ !~tart ve~y .. oon. An· 
nounccmC'nt \\-;1~ 01l.,o made Lh.u dlt next 
mnoting would c:.l:C' the form of a .... moku, 
'-'1nu·tim(' ahtr thor holida,,., at whkh time 
Dr. Milkr, dirn:tor of ithletiC'i at Ohio 
1\onhern UniH•r .. uy, would bt the princi-
pal r.peaktr. 
Detroit Alumni Have Successful 
Banquet 
Through the enthusiastic wo~lt of Prtsi-
dt'nt Ktru P. An»p:tch and hi~ wnunittee 
nn arran.ge:ment~. tl1c quarterly haniiUCt :1nd 
alumni m~tinJt of the Detroic Alumni 
Chapter ""ti a "Jtn'"t sucass" in rHq- dc-
t il. 
It was hfld at tfu: Hotel R.ltlum on 
Saturday fVcning, December 8. An hour 
iil'('nt in infmmnl c"'I:Change of ~reetings 
lll'r~·C'dC'd the h:m(IIIC'I and pro~tram. Short 
talk• by Adam<, Rile. \Vinan>, ~lr·. John 
\\'tUc. Ruth Smdn Knapp and ntht-rs 
\\t'ff tollowtd h) ·' presentattun of the 
full-timt S«n'tM) pl:an b) tru .. tce Alden 
and picturts of •·nmpus activitic_o~ :1nd re-
m;lth hy Sf'\:r('filry Smull. '"fhe program 
\\ :. .. int.-rsJ)('No('d h\ vocal numbth ddight-
fulh N"ndrrN h, llrs.. lhlont), a frirnd 
of ~~ ...... :\n'J'a<h. Judgt L. t:. $harp 
.~-~.·rrd 3\ to.-,. ... tuu .. te:r. 
~rhf crowd "ll"~ lu.•the to :~ep.-tr;ltC' whC'n 
thr dock struck (\\dve. Great credit is 
due Uila Dt'ale1 Aldt:'n fur man) )ears 
uf :l((i\C ~ni('C' in JJromotins:- thi~~o cplC'n-
did duh. 
Dr. Freeman H eads Extension 
Course 
l>r. C. H. J•""rrtman, he-ad ot tht Eng-· 
h drp.artmmt :u Ohio Nort~rn. '" con· 
du<tin~ an t''lnt- •tt• (t lr"C' in Fndi .. h at 
l'rutrotl H1gh St.:huul, Ltm:t. "•n)· Lima 
trachrr:t. are entullnl in the c;omH' nnd will 
I'C'('t•ivc: full en·~lit :H thC' unin·r .. it\. 
Thi"' i~ the lir .. t nt('n..:ic:m \\ o1l tlnn(' h,, 
thC" uni\ t~it} .. Inti it i..: a pJrt ut the prO-
~: ram tur ~'p3n ~n nt tl~ tt'a..:ht"r ,·ou.r...:. 
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Akron Di.stria 
J~n Andenon. "2S t. a!l!!'iwant m:analtC'r of 
the ALren f'h.,.nu1ey Co.. At,..... Ohio. 
L H Bridlt", .E.B.. 'IS, Pf'C"Cidun of the AI. ron 
Alumni Club. i~ a nwmtM-r of the BridKt Bat• 
ter C01apan) , louud at Water ~od .£x.dta.oce 
Sun•"· ALron. Ohio. Mr. Bridge was r«rntly 
8TI~trd hi;, third patent applyinlt to battery 
tqutprnent. 
In the Ortobtr 1bt iswe of Jl paper pub-
li~o.ht'd b)' rht Firn1one Tire and Rubbtr Com· 
pun), llr. P:~ul J. ('.,ey is invoduced to that 
.:ompan)"11 e•npiO)ttS with u picture of his den-
tal ofhre, IIIH>wing Dr. Carey m~king 11n u · 
IU('ticm. 
Or. CtHey i11 11 graduate of Ohio Nort)u:rn 
and We-tem Re11erve Collexe of Dentistry. He 
h •~•ociattd whh Or. C. D. DeCrud)· in the 
dentul oHit'n mainulnrd by The Firenooe Com-
p:my. 
Ban llalt) j,. C04tn«ted with the B. F. Good· 
rkh Rubb.r Co. 'n the eapacity of Dh·i.!tonal 
Salr"m1n. 
l.tt J. Mt)tN n prut.icinQ: bw with o6:n 
in thC' ~ Nattoft21 Ruildina. Aboo, Ohto. 
\h .. Jlo .Rutttr, Comm. •u, who i, Seen· 
tan of thC' Akran Alumni Cl~b. i, emploqd 
"ith the- B. F. C"oOOdric" Rubbtt Co. Mi~ 
Ruuu rt .. idr ... at 221 Spkcor StrHt,. Alroe,. Oltio. 
C'ort~pondtnt Mi~ ... Uo Ruutr, 221 Spktr 
S1 .. Akmn. Ohio. 
Atlanta District 
IJr. I holll¥~a11 jf!robt~, llonorarr. bu puh· 
li•l•ed tv.o nu' books., one .. The New Scienct 
and tbt Old RtliaiM'' and 01 ''ery delightful 
book of fi<H''"' "Islands or the Ble~t... Or. 
/a('()hll j.. l're~ideJU of Oalethorpe University 
111 (icoraio, 
Or. 11 . J. Gaenner is n member of the fae--
uh,v of O~tlethorpe llnivenit). 
J. 1'. Ko•e, "t*, it Colleetor or lnternllll Revc-
uuC' whh heiulqu:utus nt AdaliUI, Ga. \\'hilt 
aHendinJ{ tht K~tnu-t. City Con,·ention in june 
of Ja,t )fir Mr. Rose- mC't his old friend B. F. 
H Itt wM hl"' made • ~~ in thC' real estate 
bu~ii'IC''" in K an•.a ... Cit)", 
Majur R. ~. Atv.ood. wbo i.s oov. stationed ac 
FoM MrPbtnon Kiidn at 6S6 Botudnntuu· 
A•t. 'f .. Aabnt .. Ca. Major and M~ At· 
"IIJOd ha'e tv.o childre-n. Ro,.· Macl<.aye, age 1 
and Mu) <itlod~in, •JtC' • 
\t \be :'\eph.lftC", .,. and '!Ill), i.J ProfC""....50r 
of l::n.cl i-.h in Spe-lman C-OIIqe, louted a1 Ac 
lanu Ourin.J: the paw Wtrll'rWr Mjq Septune 
c-njo~c-d the l ' nh·tn·io of California Educ.a· 
tilmal Hmr of the \'fh.tC'm part of the Pnittd 
State• \\ith tl1c- ThCMnpoon part\", \\'bitt in 
Maule ~~oht """" \V. R. llo\\ard, '00. Mr. How· 
ani hu• bt-en li,·ina in Suttl( sirw:( 1910 and 
~t<~l~ thllt ir i~ the onh platt one ought to "'"(, 
C'clrtt'~pondtnt, M. Mill' N"epcune, Spelman 
Colle~-.:. Atltntfl, Ca. 
Chicago District 
C'larl'tWt C. llrewu, Comm. '21, 3nd Law• 
1enre 1 .. lhc-,,·er, Prtl>· '21 , h;av( mond to 42 
r=: ,.-. Ce-dar 51., C'hiea.l((l 
Z.. H C'1mpbell. C. E. W, U cicy c-ogi..nftr of 
[ .a-.c ('Mca~Q. in tM Calutrwt distric::t of I• · 
diua. \lr. Campbtll't rnidtw:"t" addrn. is 
<UJI Olc:ocMr Awt., Fate. Clakago. 
llerbtr1 Down.nJL C.£.. 'IS, i.t with tbt Li.n-
toln Elt:C1rie Co., U W. jad!On Blvd.., Chi· «,.. 
Aonoun~mtnl ha• been made of the tnpge· 
mtnt of Miu Dof'Oih,. Cunningham, of Chi· 
cago, to Mr. Chulet J. Enlind, C.E. 'IS, wbo 
wu for ~t''tral )ea,.. prco;ident of tht Cbic;ai(O 
Chapter. Tht~ '' eddina Js set for February 9, 
•t IUoominawn, lndi'''"· Mr. E.nlind is Meeh-
:tnic:tl Rnalneer for the American Bridge Co., 
Rl)l)lll I UJ. tu 20S So. La Salle St., Chicago, 
II. (i. florid•. C. £. '2S, ill now in the v•lua~ 
tic111 dep,untnt of the Chic~go office of the 
lnteratate C'omlllert•e Commiuion :u 2& E. j:ldc-
'Oft Hlvd. lit upteb to be tranderred to the 
Toledo ofhct or the Commit~aion ac an early 
d.ltt, 
Walter l,.iechti, C.E. '2S, is li•injt at 27SO No. 
f\.,.tnrr A•r .• in Chiarto- Mn. Liecbti. also 
a erad .. att of Ohioo Nonhua. "'as Mildred 
Han ... bc:fort her marri•&t. 
~trr \1 \lane, C.£. "21, Us mumeod f1010 
Flof;d• and '' IIIOW li•int: at 1"20 Cast St... Chj .. 
c•~ \h~. \lux, Com.m.. "%4, is u Ohio Sonh· 
em cirt. 
lla,dn O"e"' Mu-... '04, ia living at 'IS 
sa,lor A\"("., FlmhurR, Illinois., • Wd«rft Ju\).. 
u rb ol Chicago. 
The ntw addrtu of ltalpb Parlette, .. inu hi<t 
marriag~. h 70 F.a't \Vahon Pbce, Chicago. 
Paul R. Pri«, '10, for sever.t.l yean sales 
tnatlll5t;tf for the Marquette Cement M:anufac;· 
luring Co., 1+0 So. Ourborn St., Chicago, rt· 
cemly wa• adv11nced 10 the ol!ice of vice-preti· 
t.lent nnd 'nltll mnnaaer (l[ that ora;anizatio11. 
<..:if'Or~e 1>. R~••t, T.J .. fl. 'II, hu an ollice at 
790 Uroadwa)'. Cf11ry, Indiana. His residence 
addrt,,. i• ISJI ROO'Miveh St., in Gary. 
Corrt,JKIUdrtlt, N. M. Saineman, 1121 A•h 
St., WinnC'th, Ill. 
CIC"vthtnd District 
In it .. f!Oiumn hudtd, .. TweRty-6ve Y "" 
AJ'll .. the Ada Uerald rttC'ntly print~ the foJ. 
lo"ing : "'All of the •i.ntcn appld.nts ftclllft 
0 . ~ l • for admiuion to t.hC' stat.e ba.r patstd 
the-ir uaminati.on... IDtl~ed in the list was \\', < .. P~utnoa. now a proa~iMM Oenlaad 
an.," '""' .. 
R.aunund F. Oatt\. l.LB. 77, i.s now located 
in thC' ~·ffi«- of th.e Law Oir«tor of the C'ity 
of Clt,eland. 
Ralph Dtittlct., C E. "2.1, h.a• rtturned from 
Baiti •ft~• liJ)tndina 20 month& there in (.'0111· 
~uuction \\Citk. 
A 1 l'rtl\t ltller r~eived f r()tn Raymond E. 
Duff, ('.It ·u. former secretary of the Cleve• 
land Alumni C"lub, lllltee thlt he has just re-
turtwd from low11 wl1ere he spent the pan '-ix 
ulQntluo: :a; '""'idem C'nj;tineer on municipal p:av· 
inl( t'nii•II'UCtion. Mr. Dulf'J perm:tnent mail 
ud(lror~11 i11 SOl MeKinle)' A,•enue S. w ., Can· 
ton, Ohlf) . 
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(1. \V, Eighmy, £n&r. '2S, it now emploud 
by the Oi.:~mond Alkali C'omp;any :11 P11inu.vlll~. 
Ohio. 
C"1tl Gruni"rt it lllttOCilted ~itb the J. M. & 
A. ~.borM Co. o( C'lneland, Ohio. 
CC'cil l.ivin~ LLB- '27, hat ~nil)' p~~•,ed 
th<t tcate bar enminattoA. 
tt.u., L>dia Mittht-11 •~ide a-t 11701 ~UP< 
rtor rtoad, Cleveland, Ohio. 
t·rJnl. Morgan itt employed witb the Stl*nd-
lrd Orul{ Co., of Cleveland Ohio. 
A. U. 1-'nler i• now whh the Goff-Kirby C'oul 
C'ompal\y #t SH 'Terminal TchH~r Jlulldina. 
C'le' eland. 
D~l. Richard-. C £. 'II, io. al~ empJo~rd b1· 
~~ Diamond Alhli Company. 
John Sdlunnan j, *"" t«:at.ed ia aeytland, 
Ohio, with the YorL I« Maebine Cornpan' 
JoJ~n Winkler, Ph.G. ' 17, now opetatf' 1 
dru~t 5tore in P<tin~"ille. Ohio. 
Vlt"il Winkler, JJb.C. 'IS, is the propriettlt 
ol n drug jj:tore in Geneva, Ohio. 
C"orrtspondtnt, R. C. C'obbt, 926 £nJtinetrJ 
Uld~ .• Cle,·el.nd, Ohio. 
N"" York District 
~ 0. Aekle) rcnnth- adTi~ that M ,, 
now ttnployt'd in Sc-Mn«tady, N. '\', Hi, ad-
dre•• i• 2U Seward Pbce. 
Mi111 florence M. Buuv, Arts 'IS, htu re• 
j•emly moved from C'olumbu5, Obi~ tQ New 
York, where 11he hi c•nployed by the Y~tchting 
l,uhli~hing Company. 
John P. Eberhart, lA" '09, i• a,'GC'iated ''itb 
ArLetl and Dougla, F•pon• and lmpon, of 
1J Peart Str«t. S"ew \'ork CitY. 
Ffrain Ra:mirn. \I .F '21, · h.u rttumed to 
Ne• York City after •pendinJt ooome month'l 1n 
Pono Rico visitin~~; hi<~ p.arent!i. f-lill 11ddrf'to'l 
i• 203 W. IJ2jb Slrett. 
II, 0. Rook. F .... P.. '21, i.l employed with the 
C'emr•l Hudson Gat ond F.lf!'Cnie Co .. llf J>ou~tll· 
ll.eep .. ie, N. Y. 
Lo"'ell F. Snyder hill lt'ttpted a J)O"itkto in 
~~ d••play ad,·ertitink dep.anmt.nt o( the C"~ 
ell Publishing com,.nr. and bepn. hit "ew 
dut11' on the \\'omt~n',. II~ Comp.~nion M 
J~anuar)' 1. lie hJh bren wilh the Conde ~ ... , 
P\&bli•hin~t Company for the Jut two and one 
half }can. 
Fr:mk Ve Verb i• employed with the C'tn• 
trill lludson Gu ancl PlrC'trk Co., ~~ Po.1ah· 
l.tcop•ico, N. Y. 
Rol1nd Wandrr, !\.1 £. 'l-4, it now C'Mploud 
tift br-Kige CODJUVctiGR for tht Robert• Suprh· 
CM11pany i• .Sew \'or\ 
Frank \Vin,]o", ,,.ho i" f'I'WI.fteettd with lhe 
C•nc:ral Elmrk Compuy in the e3padh ~f 
ult\ c:nginter, it lonttd in that 4:0tnP,Jn)''\ 
office in the Withntpoon Building. Ptuladtl 
phl11, l'a. 
f'ollowing are the nomett and addrtlltit'li ••' 1 
number of alumni 
A. C. Be.ndaJ, IS \1adiW>n 1\xe., Jer~r.\ ('it~, 
~ J. 
T ~- Bryant, 9tt6 \l~r,lancl An. Str.ru-..e, 
N. \ 
J. C forsythe, U John St., New Y~rl, 'I \, 
1'), J. Ki!er, 27l Flatbu•b Ave: .• Rroo.kl)-n, 
N. Y. 
0. E. l.indtr, 2-t6 Sht:\\'ing IUvd., FMrrrll, 
Pa. 
l.en M:t"id, 1612 lOth St., Urookl,.-n, N. Y. 
J. S. Ntidkh, Ntidieb Balltty Servk:c, 
Yoobn. N \' 
f_ J. Stc:inber~o U04 Arnona ~ .• Philadtl· 
phia, Pa. 
Mn. Ella ~u.,.u, 2J.f Pauli..on St Pau.a~. 
N. J. 
~13nltT Whitt, 6o04 Harrington Sr., Wilming· 
con, Dtl. 
Mr. ;~nd Mr11. S. S. Woodrow, lU Mo11holu 
P:lr-l:.wa), Nt\\' York City. RronJ:. 
C'orre~p<'lldf'nl, W. B. Bedell, IS llty St., New 
Yotk Cit) 
Piruburgb Discrin 
•·Dr. and \h-. llomt-r C. B""ah, M.D .. R. 
Ko.. _., johnnown, Pa!' is the le~nd appurinc 
on a Chri•tmu card, rcceivW rel"ently. which 
ctll5 of the whereabouu of I I. (', niO\II{h and 
hit wif~ who wu~ forrnc: rly Mis11 Kathryn Spie· 
g:le. Both art a• aduates of Northern. Or. 
Rloogh did hit, rn~dieal "or\: in Weotrrn Rt· 
~"'e M~nd Bahimort Mtdical Collt~;c:. II~ com· 
pl~ed illi'li imf'rne •orlt: iA Pfe""lt,-ocuian Hos:pi· 
tM~I, Pin,hurs,:h. an4 btpn practtciag medicine 
in Septrmbtr, ttl1, .u • •••tMHI ... upplr" for 
phy•ic:iani IQCatcd in Pittsbur&h and Midland. 
)Ia, Two little Uloug.bs now r~id1 with the 
doctor and hli wlft. 
William P, ('lovis, one of tht I'H>)'I in Or. 
Lc:hr'5 time, j, managtr of the Bo)tt Motor 
CompaU), Pitt•hur,.:h. His addrt(4 i• 40S Allen. 
A, t., Pimbuq::h, Pa. 
A. E. Korh. •~er of Dr. t..hr'\ 00,.... is 
locattd at l7t HaUod: St.., Me. Wa.t.lllington 
Sci-. Piu<thurrh. fit i .. ~iTt in bu•ine· .. and 
until r«entlv wat ~cretary of the Wadlington 
liei$thtll lloard of Trade:. 
Miu Cturie Willeley. formerly of Ada, is 
ont of tht ntw lihr:lrians in St-hrnlt}' H igb 
School. Piu~oo •• b. 
Walttt r. C'rim, lorroer 0. S. t•. proft""'~r. 
being at ooe timt' the "other half of Crim and 
Job~"" in the- College of Cemtaerw i .. Lo-
nud at JJI ' h·aline St., Pitt.borab. lit if 
one of the in•tf'Vdon io \VIf"'lin&~ Hiab 
&hool who rt:ft>incl :. ,;alary prom<M~n in Feb-
ruary, 19l9. 
Ur. Jt 1 .. "I !l)'lor "of the 80'•," prominent 
ph..,~ic-ian 11ncl ('lty c•lti6al in Piu,burgh for 
m11ny _rt-tu~ ditd at hi -1 home, 4740 I ibeny 
A\·e .. Piu~h1ua;h, late: in Novf'Mhrr. 
Thomu \\' lla"ton. C£. ·o:, "'"• rtttfldy 
.;~ppoitutd a \'itt l,rn.idtnt of tht It {'. Frd 
Coh C'nmplln\ of Pitt'lbur&:h. Pa. 
rh-e (~niur11i1.. Ba!ketb.31l tf'atn r(('(ndy 
pb)td Ouquco•nr Hnhen.ity of Piu•hurgh ·~ a 
wind•up u, ll bnrn-~torminlt nip and t111ite a 
few of the nlmnni :.vailc:d therl'hth·tJ of the 
uppununit)' co ln('Ct M>me of thrir old fritnds. 
Kair, Ko"·allitt, Sic:klec., Bird. Shoup, SIC)nakc:r 
and StulinJt "ith Prof. Sleegnan madt up a 
"tnall hut li't cbc:erin~ l«tiM. 
Hu~n \hcl.r, .. ~\..ow-allis C'IR M readied 
•t Z-' fairmor1t An.. Dvqutme, Pa. M~by 
i'l punin~t on w.ri~ht and is lookin1 lint. 
L. (;. "C'hitl'' S1c:kln j, livin&:: IU SU Arth 
St., N. S. Pimh\ltf(h. Chid wa' willing and 
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rnd) to oHc-r hi- 'C'rvit't't 2'~' a capablc JiUbsti· 
IUtt II tht Tf'C'tlll btiLttball gmJC 010d )(lOted 
... thouah ~ <'flUid h.nco ~·•«' throuJ[b with k 
Rill 1\.air, one of 'corthtrn·., f(rUt bubt-
b.all I'IM1tl ~an ~ r-u"hN b) nuil at tK oftic't' 
of the- .. r,. Put fhids:t Work!, .. in the Oli,·tr 
Buildiua Bill ha• ubn unto hitn:~lf 2 "Wift 
and •ht J, •• muda a ba•btb.llll tnthu ... i:t"l •~ 
",. .. htr hu.haod. Bill ;-.. a hrid~ buildu that 
rtalt~ put" up bridi(t' and ht h:h somt- inur· 
e•tin,~t uptric-nct' to tell. 
('orrc"~ndrnc, C l,.. Sterling, 60 Tajlor St .• 
Culton, Piu•burlo(h, P:1. 
YoungMown Oiscr ict 
Earl 0. 11=-dner, lltC'rttary of the Mahoning 
Valle' 11tction, ).l:lftl' in u recent letter th:u :t 
numlltr of 110finl function" urc bein): planned for 
thi .. )'etr, oonccrnina wltkh 11nnounctmtms will 
be m11dt Inter. Arranjl:cmcnh h:wt b«n rnade 
to hold n. munber o( noon-day luncht'OO~ for 
the purro~e o( ~t'ttinar better acquailltt'd with 
the uth·itir' of tht Alumni Club and to enjoy 
the: ftllo" •hip of ih rncm~n•. 
Cont'pondtnt, 1:. 0. l·htfnu, 1107 Ruft,· 
Bids::, \'ounc•tu\\h, Ohicl. 
MOOUaneous 
A 
Cape ~\ l \lien, C t· "· ha~ bc-c:n c-l«ttd 
to h .. third tttm a~ <.:ount"\ Sun·c:,or of 
Richland Count' hnins.: no oppo'iition. 
1\1h tlumnu~ pa••ir~ thn)U~h M::ansfield 
nil! f;nd .a hurh \YC'icHme :n,!llitin.-: him 
if ht ''ill tilll on · f'apt.'' :u tht Court 
IIOUlle in ~lllfl'titll.l, Ohio. 
ll 
Wtlh) 1\:tllitt, '%11, a rc:ptt"•tnt:Ui\ t of the: Ot· 
pmrcmtnt of A.criruhurt, <iprndo: hill time: 
trll\·rlin~ ut·ouml tht State: of Ohio in ('()0· 
urc1ion \\hh the hwt"tiJ,t"atihn of the <o.a lc: 
uf n=-r~ltir druw:~ otlll l 'tatt in!ipt'ction of 
dntjt ~111ft'•. 
C. T. Uig,;, C.J· '(19, h.a"' llf'tn rt-tltctcod a .. 
Count\ Sunc:Hir ur l.orain C'OUill\'o Ohin. 
and rna' hr f1•UIId at tht' Court 1-.I(IU"f' in 
Ehria, Ohiu 
ll. 1>. HiJ~:~o; .. , ('I 9!1, i" c-hid tnJ:;int't'r for tht 
National I ul"" ("umpan~ ~~ Fhrla. Ohio.. 
Jam~• C. Ro\\tnan. ll<'?.artnH"nt of Engli.«h at 
'onh•rn 'talt' hriu" (.'ollt't:t'. \far· 
fJueu~. \ltl"h... ha' ff'~mtd hi... '"'or\. at 
that in~ituhon aht'f ;~ uar·... fiabbatical 
lu'"• "hH-h "•' '"'rc'"t at llarTard t·ni· 
,,,...in and in turhin:.::: at Batt'"" Collt.:~. 
M11iR(', 
Mr. Uu"m:w, \\ho i• a ~;tradu<~tt .• r Ohio Nonh-
tfll, h cht authnr of '('tul boolr;.o:, amon~ 
'"'hhh :UI' •·(;jft nf Whitt 1{~ .... and 
"li3('L nn tht' nc-.. Moine,.' ' h ic uoder· 
.. wnd thilt ht' hll!'• chrf't or four othrr bhol" 
:abtlut r('nth fur IJUhlir:ation. 
c 
Atnr-" C!tnll)ht'll, U.S. iu 1111\ "- Ed. '2S, i!> roach 
ing ttucl tt;u·hiu~ iu th(' hi.-:h <;Cbool at 
\tt \'ktllt\ , Ohio. 
Kruurth ('"~""'• ('.l. '2)1, j .. IOC'att'd in Outurin, 
('au:adll. ·\\nrl.in" f11r thf' t'nt:inc:trinJ,!: dt--
p:arunrnt nf tl'«' C"an.lldian (io,·tnlln('nt. 
fJa, ( lap•actdlf'. ( .li.. '14, i• no'"' a C-etnsuhinK 
fnJtlllt'H in ••'c l.iHrpool, Ohio. He at~ 
find" tifnt' ,,, a("' a( ("in EnltiD«r. Hi~ 
~t' j., in tlle 1 o. 0. r: Building.. 
~hni" (,ar\, 1::.1::. 'll. io. t"tnplo~ed ..... ith. tb<' 
\\"f'.Cin.:llo.ne El«trlc Cump:m~ 2t Mans· 
fie-ld, Ohin. a' io. Orhnd Yox,imer, E.£. '27. 
J~t: R. ('lo~d. C L 'll, "a' rte'tnd~ appointe-d 
Do~er \'illa~:e c:n~rint'fr b~ the Oo'·~r. Obio 
Council \h. C'l•lHt. ¥i ho i' :tlso ~i.llagco 
enginnr for F:air¥it\\ and Olmsted Fan .. 
,•illa.~tt'-, i~ chairm:r~n of tht' planning com· 
mi~~ion of Roc:l.t\ Rh·er, Ohio, ''"ht'rt' bco 
tt' .. idc:• at 19160 H:uttr"(:t Uoulc:nrd. 
0 
Cltift l>lh'h h. " tl!l'lco•m:~n ror the: C:trey 
Koofin" <'o. at At~luahul:t, ()bio. 
.\1i~~ Lt'OCI L. l)un:lht)', !I fo nnu student, j, 
no\\ po~tll\ll"ltt a l Ufadcnsburg, Ohio. 
Victor R. l )rll~, En~lhh tuchn in Buumnnt 
lli"h Srhool, St. Loui11, rt .. idt'll at 7031 Am· 
hr.-..1 .o\H., Sc. l...oui•. 
E 
Mr. flllf'rt FihlinJ[ i( a mt'mbtr of the fa<Uit.\ 
nf ehf' t'nht'f•ih of Pitt•lmrt,h in the Dl"· 
r~r1mrne of Poi•1K:al Scit'n«. \tr. Eibling 
" at.., \\orLing on hi .. ma•ur'-t de$tffe. 
F 
Mh \\'inifrt'd \I fithin. .'\ru ·v. i~ ttadlin: 
in lht' \h. V ~ .. n. Ohio scllool. 
jam« f tu~,, .-\.H·. 'll. a rt'porter of th~ 
('olurnhu .. (',eiun Jtafr. Ita~ 'niuc:n 2 strir; 
of 1UIIdf1o in that p.apu cnnc-trninJt the ton· 
ditinft• under "hich tu.icab dri,·en work. 
In C)rdtr l•l obtain flr .. t-h=-nd infonnation 
for hi• nr1idc11, Mr. Fuc.t'o actuall~· obtaintl.l 
a joh It'~ " tni dti\-u and dro,·c tht' ci'lh 
•~~iJ.."l\rd to him ahout chc: city of Columh•l"t 
Ohio fnr a period of time. 
II 
Mnnin Hmmlo.tr, l .. l ... B. '28, it praCticing 13\'l' 
in C'tlnton, ()hin. 
J \~rrlt jtnl.in~, I· L, 'lS. i• C'IOplO)td nith the: 
\\'t~tin,::hnu•e Llcctric Compan~ in its Pitts .. 
bur,;-h, I'•· platu. 
K 
\V(lrd h~· t>t"cn '«"<'" «< that Rill Kenn~:r. 
I.LU 21, tt"CTuth P"-'"C'd tht' SUitt' bar 
naminaw•n fnr ("alifomia and i~ now pr-ar-
tuinJC hi .. rrotf"'•ton in . .\lharabr2. Cal. 
\\'ard Ku\l ha• hnn •pJIOinttd :\!' .. .io:tant ~tan• 
a~n of thf' Lna.n IJepanmt'nt of tllt' Sc 
nuil\ \ton~an and Loan Co. of Cincil'l-
n~u. Ohio-.. 
l 
Rtd:t I illntr 1 indbcu:. Cnmtnt'rCt '17, rt'sidu 
.,, JtMio4 Ual .ht:' .. £~o.c ChicaJ:O. Ind. Mi~~ 
l'illntr \\II• flllt:' rt( tht' "'o popular Swt'di~h 
~irl~ \\h.-. c.lfll( to ~orthern from the 
Nonhnn l,enithul:t o( Michigan, grndu 
nr!ltNI. rcturncod tn nutivr hauntll; tht'n mar· 
ried. r ht' mhtr \\2" ··Iorence Ol~on. "Ma~ 
Ourtn," 1917. Sltr m:t rritd Frtd Tuttlt, 
Uur\nt .. , ()hiu. f\11!1, UndhC'r~ writt•, ··~1r, 
J.imlhrr)t Ita~ hC'<'n \en ill for IC'n wctl.s 
nttft tuhtu·utn pnC'umouia. \Ve wert tu 
)\f iu mu riC'\\ hnrnt fur Chri~tul:l><, but all 
r"'"" lrf' -h.attc:rt'd 011\\ ... 
Renew Your Subscription 
T HE MAJOR ITY of subscriptions will expire with this issue which also completes Volume II of the Alumnus. The num-
ber of subscriptions received during the past year has been grati-
fying, and sufficient so that the magazine has continued on a 
sound financial basis and without financial help from the Uni-
versity or the funds of the Alumni Association. This is due, in 
no small degree, LO the cooperation of Mr. Frederick Spooner, 
Manager of the Rickstam1er Printing Company, 23 Worth Street, 
New York City, through whom, as a special favor, we have been 
fortunate in arranging for the printing of our magazine. With 
the April issue, the Alumnus will start its third year. \VIe are 
appealing to the old subscribers to promptly renew their sub-
scriptions and in turn make every effort to obtain a l least one 
new subscriber. Also tell us something about yourself or some 
other graduate as others will be interested in such items. 
A Subscription Blank Is Enclosed - Return It at Once. 
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